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Zacharias tells Wyoming
he would'stay if chosen
President Donald zacharias told
" ' group of students and faculty .t
the Univ ersity of Wyoming that he
wou ldn " be "looking to r B.lepping
stone" to other 101:11 if offered the
presidency of the unlv~.lty .
According to Erich Kirshner,
new. editor of WyomlnlJ'. st udent
newl plper, Zacharias told the
Info rmal group during hla vial l
Monday and 'I\IHd.Iy that he had
".bnu,1 10 fun of admlnilirative
energy" len In him, Implylna that
he would , tay there If ofrered the
potltion.
Klnhnai' ...id whether a
president would remain at the
• choo l would influence the

I

5e1ec:lion.
" Th. I'. a big issue. Our last

I

said.
• W)'omin g . nd Western have
a bout th e sa me en roll me nt :
Zacha r ias said. but WyomiQ& h.~)
school of engineering .nd a.. law
sc hool and em pha&ius Ihr
ICiences heavily.
/ ' '.
Wyo ming, a land·" ra nJ'SChool. is
also the only four-ye.r un iversit y
In the stat e .
.
Zacha r ias said he thought he
could handle the school's
opera tion.
Vern Shelton. Wyoming's vice
president fo r com mun ications,
said he atFfnded one session wi th Zacha ri as.
" He was very candid, very open.
\'ery personable," Shelton "id.
The Wyo ming trustees will meet
April 16. Leo McCue. chairm.n ,
~i d earlier he hopes the board will
make .n .nnoun ce me nt t he n ,
McCue could not be reached (or
commen t last nlpt , bu t Shelton
said that lime frame remains " a
good a5S ump~ion . " •

Wyoming for Ihe presiden cy of
Ohio St.te in August.
J ohn Strong , interim vice
~hancellor for .cademic . rfain.t
the ' Unlversity of Nebrask.U ncoln, w.s intervie'olo'ed in • visit
Tuesday an d yesterd.y : Don.ld
Ve.1, . ~ ti n"
presiden t at
WyolJ"ling, concluded his in terview
toda y .
W. L. fis he r . ' Texas s t.t e
geologist a nd direc tor of the
8UTe.U of Economic: Geology .t
the University of Texas·Aust ln will
be interviewed April 13 and 14.
Z.c h.rl.s met with sever. 1
groups, including the Board of
Trustees, the executive co mmittee
o( the f.cully sen.te, colleRe
deans , st udent leaden .rid the
governo r of WyominJ .
He Hid th e meeting. were
" highly In(onn.tive bec.use .they
wer e .bo\Jt hlper eduC.tlon. : .. "
He enjoyed th e frank discussions
wilh universIty . leaders .bo\Jt the
problems of 'hlgher educ.tlon. he

Ily ttAlUtY .L. ROSE

1

'I

dalii

I

pre. idenl boo ked oul In two
years," Kirshner said.
Kirshner W8I referrinl to
Edwar~ II . J ennings, who leU

I'

Teacher won't takeh~mdrum life
He's a ....·riter , an .r:dltor, an in·
dustrial relations repr_tati lle , a
Dr. Joseph Cangem i's office is
traveler, a husband· . nd a father,
• his home away from home.
Last year while on sabba tical.
lie recently Insta lled a stereo
C.,"semi traveled to Venezuela:"
Iystem ' hat fills the room wit h
M e:d~ , Ca nada lind the Philip-:
quiet, m iddle~r-the-road music.
pi nes to obse r ve, behavio r In
Though he has no wlnOO ..... to tee ' businesses.
the trees. nd grassoulside, several
lie also wrote two books :
poned plants are .scattered a round
·· Persp«th' es
in'
Higher
the cubicle to make it a ppear mo re
Educa tion ' ·
and
" Higher
li ke home.
t-;ducation in the United -Sta tes a nd
" Hell," he laughed, " I may e¥en
Lalin Am erica ."
. get some bees just lo mak~ It real."
Cangemi likes to tra\·el. He has
Can&ef!"ll II a pSychology ,
professor, but teaching isn't his
Sfto TEAO I ER
only profession.
". It"~' Column I
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'Rattler
Venomous s nake
is fap1ily pet

Hy MARK UI-:AT11

afl.e ..... oon: but lllles ...1II remaba
mO$U y cloud,.. lIIibs ... m be ba
tb" low to rq.MI Soh. willi lows in
tltt-

l!IS,

•

Unda i.- just' like one,of the famil), . ac·
cording to sernie .Cox~"
But not 100 mil",. people v."OUld want Mr in
rheir house.
Unda, an Eastern diamondback ra l·
tlesnaRe. ih'es in a cage . in ·Cox's spare
bedroom.
Cox. a: Public infonn.t ion offi~er ror the
Ho-..,ting G-:een Polke Department , and his
..... ife. ;\J a rl ice, .Sliilant. public sarely
.dVC!'l'lor. !la\', e kepi UW! oearlY· H~t-1ong ~I

,Cat's Meow
- Meowing to his partner Bowling Green senior Dave
FUllen sings The Cat'. Meow to Chandler Fowler, a
freshman, during. Chamber'Choir performance in Ivan

Wilson recital haJJ. See story on page 11.

lor the lall l ix years.
" A fellow that I know, that's been. carnie
· l·arnival ....-orke r l a ll his life, he lOt her. She
l'lIme from the Florida Evergl.des," he'
:<;lid.
Cox had been 'keeping snakes as pets.orf
a nd o il s ince for 26 years. As a fifth grader '
h\: e \'en look his :make collection 10 a high
>oI:hool biology class.
'
II I;" has hand led poi.50OOUli snakes like '
"upperheads an d ..... 3.ler mOCcasins before
bur ha,d ~ \'~o"",~oDe until he got Linda ,

he said.
Her husband 's pels nave taken iI lillie
.. djuslina to, Mrs.- Cox said.
"8)' "t he ti m" he got ready 10 ' gct a ra t-.6
t!esnake, I had fair))' we U adjusted because
..... e had had I~e boa consllicloy. " she said.
·'A rattl~ake , ' that look me back just a
l i t~ie . ~ got used to the
she wasn't
IJ'?ISOnoUS. and I go\ to ..... here I didn 'l mind
her being around:

boa;

St-r Ot,Ul0 ... UilAt: t\
1:1I_"~

\
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Teacher- won't take humdrum life
_

Conllll"~

h'Om Fronl ralle -

·a lways been interested In cultures :
,dIfferent customs and foods exclle
him, he said.
Cangemi'S wife, Amelia , is a
native of Havana, Cuba. IDs IS.
)'ea r-old dau&hter Lisa was born in
Venezuela while he worked in
industrial relations for , United
St ates Sted from 19&4 to IIl68.
" I'm very interated In people \n
a ll organizations," he said.
Business and industry leaders
are particular ly interestini to
Cangemi becaulie so many
bus inesses a r e "gOing under
~a use of lack of , good leader·
ship."
• Clniemi lries to help people
become better leaden; by making
Ihem become more a ware of
Ihemselves. They have to see their
stren&ths, fean, values and gOl1l,
he said. And they must also be
aware of their prejudices and their
feeli ngs .
" A. lot of people bury their
fcellnis, They're afraid of u,em."
he said. " More men ought to cry.
. I don 'l have an)" problem
cryini·"
Once Ihe leaders in · an
organization nalize their own
jlJ'Oblems, they can dell wlU, U,eir
employees.
" Many leaders can'I' empaU,iu
- put themselY6 in lbe place of
the oU,er penon," he said. And
that makes a
leader.

In addition to lS.year-old Usa ,
the Cangemi& have another
daughter, Micki, lB.
Their father doH a lot of things
but always has lime for his famUy .
" You can' t do very much in Il!,e
unless you manage your time," he
said. " My first responsibllity is to
teach ... and I have to be abo
$O\utely certain I have time to
spend with my fa mily,"
cangemi said he likes his job,
and his students a re very im·
por1ant 10 him. 'They make him
stay young . They excite him. :
. Cangemi meels former students
e\'erywhere. He's seen U,em in
Columbia , VenHuela and Cosla
Ri ca, ";"here they use the sklll5 he
leacnes in their new jobs.
.. It 's a n exciting ex perience. to
know you had an opportunity to l~t
them think about th lnis," he said.
People everywhere think 'aboUt
things bec:ause of Cangemi's work.
He edit s " Psychology --A
Quarterly Journa l of Huma n
Behavior, " a work that is abstracted and read internationally .
Cangemi came to Wtltern In 1968
bec:ause tie thoughl il would be a
good place to " help me be better at
";"ho I am."
" I 10'11) beini a professor . at
WKU . I'rn' here. because I want to
be. If I were r ich, I'd do It for tree."
Living his lite to the fullest '"
itnpor1anl to can&emi . He said be
doesn 't w~nl to live a l1umdrum
exislence.
" When t die, peopl~ can say .• .
no. not people, me. . ,' I can say
I
I.Ilved."
.

" llry 10 make my c1aS5elIl real
as possible," he said.
He makes his dasses real by
briniini lea'den of companies like
Firestone, R .R. Donnelly a nd Sons
and Ihe Ealon.Corporal;on to ,alk
10 his st udenls,
,
He belie\'es s ludents should see
views other Ihan his own. " I'm not
God," he ule!, " There are more
\' I~Wllo life than my own ,"
He doean 't beUe\'e in the word
" exper1 ."
" I don 't like It. I like U,e ward
'exPerience' better. " he said .
Cangemi said he was always
interested in human behlvior, but
his interesl was piqued It New
York Stile Un\versity'OS ...·ego.
'Then 1 met a ....,omata: Adam met
Eve," he said, laughing. Bul he
was serious. His eyes irew wide as
he jumped ourof his seat to rind a
book~ on the shelf behind his desk .
Canieml had ~n talking about
Dr. Doro4hy Roien, "hfs nT'St
psychology professor at Oswego.
" Her Ibility to teach - and this
book _ made me want to tei ch ,"
he said, Wiving the 19571exl he had
remo\'ed from the &hell.
From Oswego, Cangemi wenl to
Syracuse University, w~ he met
his wife Amelia, He went on to gel
a mas l e r 's in . educational
psychology, and she quit school.
. " We lot married, and that look
care or lblt ," he said.
.Cln&emi continued hls education
and gol a doctorate at Indiana
University.
Mrs. Cangemi is · now . a
here.'

THE CLOCK NI

Nocovercharge · .
for per s ons holding
WKU LD.CARDS

BEATTH EClOCK NIGHT'
. is .Thu rs ~ay

TopperTune.-Up

7-9p.m .•

Tune uJ? with your
favorite , topper tonics
with prices that will
take yoy back in time .

uEfsdav is Quarter

Don't let the high cost
bounce you around .
Rebound to prices that
. will get y~ 2.

l1.p.m.-la.m.:

With the timely ' sounds of
Jeff Allen and Reflection pro,!iding
the best in Rock n" Roll an~
Top 40 for you~ dancing pleasure.

2424 A irway Drive
. BowlingGreen.. Ky

8.4 2"9634

Game Time

. 9-11 p.m.:

~ I'o!illht· ~

'

..

.

1r
' ~'
IQ ij .
...

~

~~

.

Big Red Rally. ,
Celebrate the' winning
prices with great spirits. '

Roast Pig

and .
Pineapple
Come on over,Thursday: A:pril8th-

.

DUe Cafeteria
Be there, Aloha!

Diamondback snake
i~ a part of the family
" ". ~.lIlHnake _I just resigDed

myself when be uJd he WI'

lIren', scared of snakes - thai Ia
all learned. You just
to ICcepl what people teach you to be!

learn

. frald or.

brtna1na: her home . . _ to the raet
"She Is ju.1 unusual. A lot of
he wa •. But I've never bancUed
people have neve r seen a
ber," Mrs. CoJ[ said. " It doesn't
diamondback beron~
J think
bother" me Ihlt she illo the house
5be il quite pretty. She looks like a
II »nIl. I know lhe I. In there in
bandll · wlth Ihal black mull: on."
her container.
IronIcally, Cox Is afraid of
" U'I certainly nola pet I would
spiders. " It's just aome kind of
pick."
menial problem. Spiders really
H Unda ever get. oul of ber
bother me. I don'l know enough
cage, thoush, "II definitely would
alxlLil: them to know which ones a re
bcNM.- me. I wwJd be out of thil
da.II&erous. 1 know a snake Imuntil I found out where abe
~tely when J ~ it. It goes
WII.
batk fo-'(M:re~ r of the unknown."
"Stle is not going to hurt me as
Utl'emovlng. Unda's fanu and
king u I don't go In .there and In·
poison glands would probably ki ll
vade hu privacy. So we kind of
her, Cox said.
have an agreement . . . . We are
rr the snake l urvlved the
friends at a distance.
operation, "which is high ly
Cox said the diam ondback
unlikely, then II'I not he r nature to
rattlesnake is the most deacUy In
eat anything that II not alive. g.e
North America, even though the
doesn't eat dead things and II'sher
cOral snake hu more poisloDOUl
nature that she Itrlkes it herself,
venom.
then it dies from the poison and she '
The diamondback II considered
swallows It ."
Ihedeadliest, huald, becau.sethey
Linda doesn' t Nt In the wittter
grow quite 18I'Ie, have so much
because she hibernates, he said.
vmom and grow big fangs.
• During the summer, she eat. a
The diamondback;-whlch can be
rabbit almost every two wetlr.s.
11.1 feet long, is one of the.. mo.t
Cos get. the meals for hls.pet from
fearedsnabs because most people:
a neilhbor who raises rabbit.
don', Ir.now enough about them ,
commerdaUy.
.
Cox uid.
She prefers "white rabbllll wltb'
" When I wu a Uttle Ir.id, I wu
pink. eyes, balfway grown," Cox
scared of snaIr.es because my
said.
~
mother taught me 10 be scared of
Linda's eating habit Is one thing
'em . But .you know. litUe kids
Ihal makes her an attractive pet,

nou.e

-

,,

,

Bernie and Marllce Cox hold their ~Ih toot pet, Linda, an.Eastern Diamondback rattl••n.k. ,
he added.
" You don'l have 10 see her
everyday or talk to her. All she
wanls 10 do is have a fuliitomach
and nol be ht.ngry, have .fresh
wateranda placestlClcaa crawl up
on and get a liUlesunshiMnrnd abo
a place she can go in and hide."
clean Ihe pel's agClo r just get
her out of It requires special skill.
Cox uses a metallAhaped slick to
pin Unda's head to the bottom of
lhe cage and gr'JlSPS her behind lhe
. head.
. "(You pick her uA ).. ve r y
carefully .. . (the'slick) Is the on'y

To

,

of them want to see her and some
. safe way. If you are quid enough
of ' them don't, but all of them
10 catch het" without It, you might
basically Want to know where she
be lucky and you mlghl nol be."
is."
. If Linda evet" bites Cox: he said
Unda isn 'tlhe .kind of pel every'
he would just go to the hospital. A
ramUy would ~anl.
raHlesnair.e's bite usually Isn)
fatal with medical lreatment. " 1\'5
'" wouldn't suggest anybody go
quile . a painful bite. I've seen
oul a nd have a poimnous snake in
people bitten. You ","well up real
the house." ·Cox said. " You got to
bad, look awful and wish you ....ere
h.IIYe some thing 10 confine il
.dead.'.'
because she would bite you. She
Most of Cox's neighbors a re . OOeSn:t learn like thai dog lher.e."
apprehensive about wnda.
" Bul it '5 something different
"The first time they are here
ta nd she) keeps down on
they alway. ask, 'Where'. the
overnight company."
s nake?,' " Mrs. Cox said. "Some

1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII.......

.-- ;,It's A.Celebration"

e Ama~ingJohnath
Adu'l ~ Humorist,'J,u ggler &Magi cian

Monday, April 12', 7:30 p.m.
Garrett Ballroom
Free Admission
"The Amazing Johnathao" was by far t he best received show that has been
on our campus, The comments heard most were" "great", "unbelievable",
~'fantastic", 'and "hilarious".
PROGRAM ADVISER; EAST ARKANSAS COMM. COLLEGE
"The Amazing Johnathon" is absurd. ridiculous. and downright crazy!
And ufY!ar University loves it. As soon as we recover from the first show,
we'll be in touch.
~ PROG.RAM DIRECTOR! LAMAR UNIVERSITY
:"The expr;ssions on the audiences faces said it all .......... Unbelievable!"
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

__.-.", ~''''air R~ising~xp8ri~nc8~

Rated

IF YOU HAV EN'T SEEN HIM EAT RAZOR BLADES
DON,! M!sS FT.

~

Mature
Audiences
Only

Join the UCB Explosion!
.........

..............

-.Y'

Oginion ...

.,------.-._---"

College students are easily stereotyped.
Dr, Jam" Baker II unh·tnity honon .
pro,ranl dlr«lor htrt. Tht following
oplllion finl apptartd in lht March 3
fhroa lclt on Hilbtr Education and
n-prlftt~ b~: ptrml.. lon of tht pllbllcallon.
"Spuk eMIl" it • 11If'S1 «Immtnllry
lulUn- Iht Htrald offc" ftl n-Idfn.
Oplnklnl IIIIH Irf not ntct..arll~· Iht
opinions of Iht piper.

r.

K~

H.:\ IES BAKER

na lolt France once wrOle t haI
' '' Ihe whole arl of tnch lng
is only Ihe arl of awakeninR the
nat ural curiosit y of ),ounR minch."

A

i fullr aRree. except I have to wonder If,
uslnR the ",'Ord "only," he thOURht that
the Irt of awakeninlluch natural curiosity
wal an easy job.

b~'

For me. it ne\'u has been - someUmes
exciting. always chellenl1na, but detlnilel y
not easy.'
Robert· M. Hutchins used to say that a
lood education preparu students to; 10 on
educating themselves throuaboul their
II\·es. A fine derinition, to be lUre . but It has
a1 times made me doubt ' that my own
st udents, ....1\0 IHm only • too eager to.
Iraeluate so they can lay down their books
(ore\'er. are recejvil'll a good education .
Bul then maybe these are merely the
pessimistic ml,lSinp of someone suffering
h'Om' bailie fltip .
I have almost ql.lllified for my IKOnd
ubbl.tiul, .nd I .m scratchin& a severe
case of the ~,yea.r itch.

About the only power my m.lalle has not
impaired is my eye for l pottin, certain
··types" of slu!kntS. In facl. as lhe nst of
me declines, my eye seems to
more
ac ute.

arow

Has anyone eke noticed that the very
Sal}\e lt udents people collele dauroom&
yea r after year'! Hu .myone elM fOWld the
same bodies, faces , personalities retumill8
5emester aner semester'! For&ive me for
\'iolating my Iludeats' individual " per·
sonhoo<\s," 'W rulIly m.J.ltes 1110 l'<mpllnl
to see Ihem as types.
. Ooubt iessyo u \lllll recognize Illusl some

and who at 30 i5 either .n insur. nce
salesman or a house.wlfe with a very lush
g. rd en.
.
- Ther e Is the Jock, of course - the
every ·.fternoon Intram\U"als cha mp .
smellinl of linimenl .nd BruT, with bWalng
calves and • blue~yed twin,kle. the subject
of untold numbers ot fem ale~1anta'iel, the
...... lklnR personification of he-man,ism .who dpon gradual lon' Is granled manaaerlaJ
r.nk by a California' bank' because ol his
golden tan . nd low loll ~ and who II
seen fiv e years later buying the drinks .t a
San Francisco Ill' bar.

· college only 6eaiwse'(eachen, parenla and
society al tarRil .sald so. Hfi hasn't a career
in-'1Tflndor a dream 10 follow, not. clue .nd
he,ps ho~ 'every Friday aflernoon to
spend the weekend cruillna the local
oflhem . The)' hl\'e t ....·lns, or pem.p$ d ones,
D.ireeof're.eu. AI SO' he wlU have done ~.II
on your cam pus . too.
his teach:,tn, parenti and socle~ said 10 do,
still Wllhout a career in mind or a dream 10
here
15
Ihe l!l ern.1
Good
roll ow or • due.
"
TIme Ch.rlie tor Charlene ),
- Th'ei-e II also the Saved Soul - the
....'ho m.kes every party on and off
yountwom.n whO ha, ~Ived, thfOUlh the
campus, ..... ho by November of his freshman
minilll'y of one GoIpel'frfiMt 01" tpOther, •
yea r hu worted his fa ce into a cue of
Hol'y"t:alll~ to save the world (or at .lealt
' lermin.1 .cne, who misses every
some spec~1 part of it l - who majora L,
ex.mination bec.luse of " mono," who
!,tubl.n studiel 10 . she can be ca",ht
rmally burns himself out phYlically and
- There il the.Ac.demic Gymnast-=- the
s mUUlIna Bibles Into the Soviet Un~n ItId
mentally.bY thelge of Ii and dropI out to go
IUY or pi who left collece .. an obltacle
be sent 10 SIberia where she can prta& to
.. borne and recuper.le, and who returns. t 20
coune,
as
so'
many
,Iwnblll'll
blOcbln
the
souls Imprt.oned by the Aaents of Sltltl In
Arter a 10lIl lalk with D.d to majo r in ac·
way of a greal career or a perfect maniaie
Ihe' Gulag Archipelaao.
counting .
- who slrains ~ery momenl lo fil:!.1ah and
- '111m. f1naIly. thm is ihe Happy Child.
- There is the Younl General P.tton, the
be done with ·" this.place" forever. Tow.rd ·
who t;Omei to coJlege to·find. husband or
one who comes 10 colleRe on an ROTC
Ihe end of Ihe junior ye .... ·he be&inI to 110""
wife - and linda one - and there II the
scholarship and for. year twirls his rine at
down • .to lrow quieter and leu .Ier ~
Determined Child: whO comes to let a
basketball games while loo4lly IIllffinR out
lea ve; he aflends i ummer sc:hooi but never '
deiree - and gets One. '
, .
pinko professors. At mldpoinl be takes !
quite finlsha uae 1u.1Ix hours ; he never
noU.P saki.
' .'
sudden but predictable, radical swlna from
leaves "this plate: " and at 40 he Is lUll
·AII . o( which , I suppose,
far right 10 far len, 1f'OW5 • bU.rd and
workilll at !be ca mpus laundry. sUII here.
. MoWd make me throw up my bandl",lq
move~ In with • ,Iirl who refuses lo l hav,
as. sludent.
despair and loIy thlt ecNcatlon, like youth
her leas, then makes the just u predictable:
here Is the ' Medal Hound" the
and love. Is wuted on lhe younl. Not quite.
radical IWIna back 10 the ri&hl and endl up
I".ident who Comes to colle,e ·
For there.doH come aJona,'on occasion.
preaching hllldamenlaUlt RmlOrII on the
not to leampr expand any inteUeclUlI
lhal one of a hundred or lO 'wbo Is.maybe.t
sl~ of the student union while the Good
horilonl'but simply to wiD booOrS - medals,
firsla bit lost, certainly puz:zledj wbO.J!Iay
Time Charlie& and 'Cbarlenes jeer.
cups, ~tH, ~DI, sc:roUs :- wbo 11 bere
~11 ~Iart a Good Timer, an Egbead, a
because this is the beit p~ce to win the mOlt
Performer, • Jock, a· Medal HOUSld, •
- There is E&ghead, the camptll In·
Ihe fllt.esl, who plast\dus and mOWlts on
Gymnast • • Worker Ant; who may Indeed
tellectual who shakes up his fellow Itudell,tI
his w.lI ' every certlficile 01 excellence he
t).avelroubteldtlingon. major, who Will be .
- and even a professor' or two - with
wins, who.i 39 will be a colooe.l in the U.s.
dillrested by what lOmetimes
for
references 10 esoteric formulu and ob&c:lIte
Army and ·who.t $5 will ~ Secretqy of
!!duc_lion, who might even, 6e a ~porary .
BuI.pria.D poeU. He Is rec:opizIed by friend
.omething or olber In • COIlfUY.Uve ·.cIdropout
;
but
·
who
baa
a
vital
cap.lClty
for
and foe alike as ·
promisinl Youn&
minlstritton' ln WwdngtOn, D.C: ·
.growth and Is .ble to Ian ip love with
Icademic, somedl.y to bI: a profeulonal
learning, who .cqulra a . taste for in·
scholar , who dillppe.an.evtry summer for
fa Ibe ~Wo'Hc~ ~l, the student
lelleclua1 pleasure, .who becomes .In the
six weeks ostenaibly to ielrdI (or primeval
Ii00000y renderedl who tau. 21 houn •
· finest sense oL the word • Student.
human ramalns in Colorado caves, and who
semester and worts 4i hour• • week at the
'I111s il the ODe who keepaihe most jaded
al37 islbot de.d by. Arab terrorista whileon .... local car "lib, whO: sleeps. only on SQndays
a C tA miSsiOn. .
~
of us ,oil'll back.. to cla. aller Cjlau, ~nd he
and dUtil'll cltues, who' will IOmebow
· or sl)e . m~t be oh!ao-cudyUy ~Uvated .
gl"'ldUte OIl tia:ie and be the GWDer o~ his
- There is the performK - the mUilc or
He'or 1M: must be artfully awak4med, &i"eo
- own vendlnc-machlne company at 30 and be
theater major, the rock or folk slnaer - who
the tOOltneeded' to.conUnue leanilng for .
dead 0(. hurt .tt.ck a14O. and who wW be
spends all of his
her lime workinlup an
life
lime, and let grow wbatever pace aDd
remcmbtred for lhe wotdI cbiaied on hit! ·,
act : who Rives baN:ly a nod' to mundane
in whatever direcUon Dlture dJcl.atel.
lombltone : · ' .
.
subjects like his Wf)', lOCiology 9r physies ;
· • For I alwaY' tr-y. to taIIemI:Ier tbat this
.....ho dreams only of the day be or abe will be
All 'I11is W.. ~CCIOmpli~ Wilbout Evw
s.tudenl is me. my conUDuiDC s.e¥, my 1m.
on st.te·... rull lime,-- prabed- by critics,
Havi",·So~~h-As Oaikenecl Thel>bor Of.• - m ort.Uty:-1b1s):lierlOli la my onlYbope tbat .
cheered by aUdience.: who ends up either ~ Library.
.'
. mY-own search for Ti)itb wUl coqUnue after
pre&nant or responalble for .i prec~ncy :
• ~ There Is the Loll SoW. the sad kid In
.me, on and qn, forever.

Speak out

T

E

T

page.

a
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Letters to the edito·r /
.h
d
Smit
s~pp,orle
.~

mlnistr,tive vice pre~ldent .
I IU@est you vote for Smith on
.

'

~pril

13.
I

.l.wbo'd )'1)u Ihln:k I'd cbter ' (ltT),
, .
The experieDce reminded me 01 my days
" upon the hID" and, lor aabolt whUe, made
' (even) PI.Irdue "tiea.i-.ble.
' .
The team, lans, .band and ail Red (who
was a bll hit · y,ith the local crowd) all
lihowed Purdue what " Topper spirit" really
is.
'
AlthO\Ch the I)os were' tremencbalJ,y
outnumbered and 'W~ wu kI&iDc. the
c:beeriDI CCIIItliwed. I .... proud kt be
....elated rib IUch a rIDe~.
1baMs to 'n.-yeoe for tft'IYma rDaa)'
rond memories 0( my ,...,. at Weatem. .

Wlth ' her experience' In advertising and
public r,eJ.tklos. i think abe could do a
lremepdous jOb . as . public:. arralri vice
president.
.
Stewart Itno~~al II involved by boldine
student government offices ~nd Is wililnJ to
~Ive :"';hal 'I required _ and more.

Associated Student Governmenl elections
Robert Co6k
,Ire JUSI ~everal days away (ro(l1 today.
Inlerh. 1I Council treasurer
~J'been eval"alrol ' eacti candidate on
his ~q6alihcations and, ' a1 iQ Import~t ,
personarq~aliliel.
,.: .
.
w~Ft.supporte
).Iosl all , of the candidates ~.i.ve fine
THis letter is Written in support of KecTle
leadership ca~bilities . . ~ .... Vety·. . Stewart, a candidate fot AssOciated Student
·...
N~nc.y Bryant
necessary 'for an adinililat rali'Ve vice
Government public ."airs vice President.
smior
Stewar'I 'S studenl aovernmem ' acUv!Ues
prHident.
Jack Smith has these most essential *lIIs.
.... re not restricted 10 Wellern, Where Ihe Is
.;!. (J~-only.,!!eeds 10 look .1 ~ man''!. reeord.
.. now .n ASG on-cimP.lIIL~tative
Here i• • _abort !.,aem (or )'OIir~!!.
FI~st, S~ltb ~s .'nte~b·ail Counc~l.
I ~ve'.~wn Stewart foc' mor-e IMn 11 ·:. CoI~!,:~'.
...,........ .--:---president. U~ his direction, UN; COWIC.i1
years. During.tbis-time, she bas never IIUH
. ~ I lJ'acWated from Weatena almoIt
-,;araccompllsbed-many- ar-t· thmp-Uus----p.ay ~un_UiI IB ..aerriCii·:. -lwo y~rnlO;l bavd..,.,ltYtaJ-iD this God-- - - yu r. .
'
1it .-enICOvenu:nent-incl .tk~~. ,~ . fonalcea :~~ . . . . .. . ~ ..I wr) .

Ste

d

'Weslern m.emories food

Sec:on4ly,Smltbhulwo),earu..,.erlenee

in SI~t F\IeI'1IJMftI.
.
~
Tblrdly, SmIUl .. a .,.,-.....l ....,.. Ht;
doe:sn'llet bls pos.iUoo put him above !hoM .
Nt works for ; he remains "one of t!K'luys." .
'Thbi added characteristic, 1 feel makes
Smith th~ most. appea.li~ · choke fo: ~d·

. (ael. Stew.rt . . . . . . . . . . . '
.....U.. ver'*'y_ , · QoD.. ~plal.!l.aboWt , tIM ..
praJdeat of lhe..a,Jah· KbeeI . ... beth,.... ·· ,.,.we.a&h. hI . .
Graaa ;.,... . . ·t.uow .

u.c

lended.
"
.'
'"
.• "'~ "aood': you' ve lOt it! .
. She hili also worked on· tbe HenId sta« .
Pwdui reeeatly toc* on .West.em In the
for Ibm sem$ers: ntis valuabk ex.
NIT bere at Purdue's Kadtey Areoa. WhIle
pcrienc:elihehasacquiredwiJtbean.uet.to · · atthepme,l~thechanceto meetaOme
lbe olOci If she iI electe(! .
·
ok! ·-rrjends .nd w.ve myoid red towel

\

.

~~y' Rt..

\
West

1110 a1U1DU1
lnd

I...aI..lett«

..• , _ / " .
.,,-e.tvere·wr.ong
~ .. -.

.

.

'.

.'

"

". ~'~.

- ~ 8ecaUie.oI. an edltor·a ......, . ·statem.t..
in Tuesday'. paper tbat ASG PresIdeDt
Dlykl Payne, ur BwiiI;iItoD, N.C., could oat
volelntbe2DddistrietwU~L~YDe
is reailt~ to ~ in Warren Coun~)',

4-8.82 Herold 5

More .letters to the ed itor
Sl~vi.rl . MW • toDlJ'ftl member, II
rnthu&ed about Itudent IOvernment Ind is.
well aWlre of the responslbtlltles of public
We wCMlld like to take lhII opportunity to
affairs vice pret.ldent.
uprea our support for Jack Murphree for
She haa pined experience In public
MlOClated Siudent Government public
relat,ons by beinC a member of the Herald
. aq.1rt vice prw.MIent.
advertl,inC
ataa. Abo, Ibe will . tand up an d
aetna atudenb who taka our student
let her voice be heard.
IOvtmmCII1 MriouIly. we view him u
Stewart tarft about the Itudrnta here and
oIrrioualy the man mOlt i,ualined for the job.
has been vocal on many Issues that have
The olJke is • vitUly Important one. It Is
arisen
In ASG.
primarily HlIpOn&ible for keepina: the
Smith, .lnterbalJ Council president and a
.Iuclen! body in touch with. not only the
congrna member, II hl&h! y qualified for
worldn..· of Itudenl Jovemment but abo
admi nistrative vice presldrnt. AI IHC
acllvltl81 on the campUi level.
president, he ha. been retpOnilble for the
Mufpbree La. penon who Iumlldea, into
exten.lon
of open house houn In' residence
action and knows the dema.uil of • pubUc
haU" has ~Iped Ht up the operation of the
~tlonl oUice. M ~n actvertUlag majew
'tudent escort service and haa been
, and ~peech communlc.UOJI:* minor. he Is
responllble for many residence hail ae·
t e"~tlve on • penona,1 level u weu a. a
~ tlvltle •.
.. ~1~tUJ'ed.croup letl~ • .
Kia. ability to motivate people ha l made
, His oIne. in KtpPI Alpha Order - .which
.idclude ruh chalrmu, fund rallini ' the eOUDeil ODe of the . tronaeat
orpniutlons on campus. I feel that he will
chairman aDd little ~ter procram director
b;e a valuable asset to ASG.
- require leldenhlp and eommUllk.lUon
Ra~1I is now ASG admlnlab-aUve vice
abWtiel cndal u public aft,in vice
• prMidMIl.
, prealdent. Servlq the conareu for two
yean, abe b.u 'Written MVUal raolutioDl
A true lIudeol bod)' res--tlUve ..
IUCb aa requeatina a book drop In the
Deeded and IIIUI'JIbrM is juIt the IDdlvidual
UIliversily ~, requeatlna: that the
wtIo eua tum tbe
iDto aD .effective
~ 01 &rants and kiana and fee
ClolllDumk.ldoaa tool for U. 1t1adeDt.
. paymeat
~ in the · lint' __ or each
tem. . . . and ~ that a door In the
parkiD& atructure be re;.tnted for comptct
can oaly.
•
.,... DoIta PI _
At 5ugeItioI» aDd CompJalnta Com·
mittee cbainraman, abe Jiaa been involved
with-eeveral atudeDt eoac:erna and baa fl·
KaPP!l Delta . . - - '
fecUvely ~ with problema on ' th1a
camlM with ar-t aac:ceu.
Raaan', ..perl_oce will help the
I am wriliDl t.Iiis letter III .upport of
orpnizatioD P'!>w wfth the stw:ieatl.
-Margaret Rapa, for AIaoeIated student
Eacb c~te would greaUy appreciate
Government ~t, Jaclt Smith for
your support in thia eJectioD.
admlnlatraUve vice pNlklept and Kerrle
.
looMle Sears
Stewart for public alfaln vke jlrelickml.
aopbomOfe •

Murphree supported

omce

--,.....,
.,...Om_Pl_
.............

w_ """'""

_..._. .

8Lo$S
......
. . ..

Three supported

Tom, .Tom th epiper'"on "olellp;Il~~d IIIDII,. herun ...

and you JUSlgjYe the Anny back a little
of ypur time. When I gel out of the
Anny. my nperience shoukl make it
easier 10 get a joh, Corporations look
':'r,officers. because they have expe·
nence managing people and equipment. And I think 5taninR salaries
might be higher br..'Causc o( that
eKpcricnce.~
•
For SCou Bacon, adding Army
ROTC to hiS college schedule has
reaUy paid off. &:cause it :;acluaUy
added another d imension 10 his cpl·
lege t.-duc:uioo.
.
..;
And Arm.,. ROTC C3n do the
lame

for you.
.
For r1\Ofe information. stOp by

the Army ROTC office on your C3m·

pus wd.ay.

•

And begin you r furu~ as an
offia:t.
Fo,

6Ht.rofd~! ·

'[ Am·'W oman'
Men vie for greek goddess crown
8 y M.ICHAEL COLLINS

Miss Killy Liller strolled across
the s tale, her red-and·brown
~lIemed evening 10wn draU!na
the noor.
.
She clutched the till! of her dress
and wallted onto the r. mp to the
song "I Am Woman,"
As the lOng ~aimed. "I am
strong." Muk smith , .Uas Mias
Uller, nexed his muscles,
Smith . • 'senior from p.nam.
"City. Fla., was oae ol eight maln
in Tuesday's Gr eek Goddess
contest . a "beauty palunt"
sponsored by Interfraternity
Council in which fr.ternlty
me mbers posed as wo men com·
peting for the HUe of Misi
Rosebud ,
The winner. judged by bathinS
suit : evenina 10wn. tIIleat com·
peti1lons and an interview at
G'rrell Conference ckter. WIS
Randy Hayden, an Owensboro
fruhm.ri repraomliDg Sipn.a ·Nu.
Haydeft won $50.
'
Dur1na the inlenlew, the con·
testant. I ....e impromptu answera
to questkIns to "test !be ladies'
knowled&e·a bou.t world alfain, so

. nd

dru&s."

D.n Pyle, aU.. DanMUe Le Fox,
uld- he . . - . wlth the ~tucty
drlnkinc taw bec.auae " I believe in
wnrld peace and' Jimi Hendrix."
He w." 5poa5Ored by Alpba Xl

Delta IOrority.
In lbe t.lent com petition,
Sammy Abell , alias Bunny
Bouffant, lined weiahls a. part or
an exe1"Cise routine to OIi ...I.
Ne ..... ton-John·s "Physical," Abell ,
I Wic kl iffe freshman represenllna
Della Tau Delta , had "Bunny
Newton-John" wrillen across. the
chest of his dark-blue body ault ,

fruhm.n said.
But Smith, who recel ...ed m
placina lhird, uid he ""III't
disappointed that he didn't win.

for

"II wouldn 't ha ...e mattered if I
h.d come in I.st. This was just ·
something 10 s treagthen Greeks ••
I whole,"
•
Abell. who received S35 .for
pl.cmS second. said the worst, 'part
about the whole .f"lr w•• ",oina;
to Woolto and expl.inlna to the
wom.n why I needed a lite 11
,,·om.n's shoe."

Hayden. the winner, rud ••tory
·about his c.t, just one of his
" f....orite Mother Goose stories."
And Bernard Onan. a Henderson
fr eshm.n a nd Kappa Siam.
• He spenl nearly $I~ on t";"".P.lir.
repraentlltive, strutted onto the
of earrings, a DecltJace . nd a pair
stale. nonchal.ntly emptied a ' pf panty hose for Ihe contest. ~e
nejlilee from. red duCfle bag and
borrowed. a wig, bathlnl suit ai\d
began • "re...erse strip" for the evening 10."." from friends.
crowd,
Smilh, whow.s sponsored bY"f>h1
Most. of the contest.nts spent
~ said sorority me'mbe rs
lillie lime preparina'1or1ile con·
dOnated some of his clothlnl, but
test. " We· ...e just been pl'.ctlcl"l
hie also had 10 buy ihoes . nd
tod.y," H.yden confeued. .
jeweJry"
.'
A1lhough the PIlaea.nt w.s only a
Hayden said. he w'as ';t~
spoof, se... eral conlesl&ots said • nervous, but lifter I came oUl the '
they w.nted io win:-- " I'm
fint time I was used to the crowd."
.bout anythln& 1. do," Atiell said,
Abell 'said he w.sn't netYOUl _
" If I'm 10\"1 10 -:'-ste my ti me or
. money. I'm 8Oln& to do the besl I just embalTa&sed .

aeriaus

"Before the co~petlUon started,

c~n . "

And Tim Reed Of .~. Phi
Epcilon, who was named "MIas
Conceniality ," w.. diuppolri.led
that be didn't .... in.
" I was out there to represent my
fralernity, .nd thai's why '('m
disappointed," the Broytnsville

I w•• embaraSsed to
~~ ,~t. I

:V'u

get out there
ttaouaht, 'I'D ,

But .. ''The rest ~f 'them were In
tbe same boat I ~al," ~ ..Id. " U I,
was 10il1& to malr.e • fooi out 01
myse-If,- so were the olbers.'"

Pi Kappa Alpha DIn .Pyle. a ,8Opbpmore fro", Younp.
town, Ohio, perfOrml to Pal Benat.Ir', \,Hit Me Jiith
Your Best .Shot" In the peek loddea con~. 8icma
Nu "Randy Hayden, it treahm.an from <>w-ensboro, WaD
the" contest, held Tueldi.y niibt In Garrett Ballroom.
,
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eggs

I Ragan, Sargent
survive primary
.

Tired of h unti;'gfor
fo r your Easter tree? • ,
~ T hen visit the M useum Store ,
at the·Kentucky Museum-W.K.V.

,

By KEV IN A. FRANCK I';

MUla/el R.lu and Glen..a
\ S1rafllt, aurvivon of ),"Iena),'.
, Auoclaled Studeat Government
prunary. will be the preeldentlal
':', undldltes In 'IUeeday'.

i

PMr,'

if el«lIon .

~

A1Io at atake 'I\Iesda), will be the
oUiees of publi~ affain and Idmlnillt.tlve vi~e pre.ldenl,

sophomor.a

vice

pruldeDt,

IOphomore president and Olden

Colleae l'epn!.entliUve,
Rapn received 454 votel ;
Slraeat 238. M.A. &1m, the lhlrd
presidential candidate In the
primary. received 15 voteS. The
lW"OOUt. 171 vot.... wa. 87 fewer
llian lui .prine', priDiary.
.
However, AIe:Ua C&n8fu:. rules
and dectloaa cbalrwomaD, saki
Me had expected a low lumouI.
Iince only the pre:Plent'. poeJUoa .
b.ld 10 be IUD off.

1
t

:

,
•

Ballota were \IMId In the primary
.' bHa",e tbe voillsi machiDel
coWdn't be delivered due to. "lut
minute mlx-up," C.naf.....Id.
"II W'I' oul 01 our haDdI, and It
. . . DO

one

011

eo. . . .•• fault,"

• abe u1d, and added dial the

macblaes wiD deftD1tely be UMd
( for the leMrU eIeeUoa.
.
• Rapn ..id" ..upleued'with
• the turriout, .. weD .. the resu.lta.

"DespUe tbe lar.. marlin

lbetween abe and Saraent) 1 know
I can't let up," Rap n Mid.
The MI. StuUaa HIrlor uJd !he
turnoul, wbkh the coa.Udered
high, may Indicate more Itudenll
are becoming concerned about

"(think the results showed thlt
Ihe sludents SCI ASG as an inef·
fectlve oraanlutlon thaI doe.'t
stimulate the universit y and can be
considered just 'one big joke.' "
Baker sald he wun't lUre who he
would IUpport in Ihe aeneral
clection because " both candidates
ha ve their a ood .nd bad points.
" I will probably just write my
own name on the ballot," he said.
Two executive offices - ad·
mlniSlrative vice prelldent and

• ASG and that the votlnalw.nout for
Ihe aeneral election might be
h1aher than Ulual.
" Of ('OW'Se, I want to win, bitt
reaardleu, I hope It'. a bli tUl"
nout: al le..1 2,000," abe uld.
"When 'IOter turnout is high, It
leis the adminlltratlon know tha1
~ tudent. are concerned )!lith
problems affectina the .tuddlll of
Welte rn."
Sarllnt, a carlisle junku. 1a
"alad 10 be In the amaral election. " he uld. The larae voting
marlin In the primary me.anl he
will have to start his cam~ign
from ittatch. Sar len! lAid.
-

ForthiltSun-KissedLo(>k
.1,,":\ ~

Il ....:;..." 'f--~
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1
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\~~~~ 1~ highlights of your hair with Henna-

':~E:~
.

OougBaI1 , aLoullvi1le~junlor . and .

Jack Smith , a Prospect junior.
Jack Murphree, a Na.hvllle .
Tenn.• junior. and KerTie Stewart.

p

' . t§,'
~V-;"'~

)1

<

,A 'II.... .

lucent lor,J'ust S10. O
. r for a little
more high ~ght, try Gold-duSting,.
,

.

also S10. For more complete lighting,
.

Icing is !low just SIS ..

Cheveux Hair 1)e8~
·

1038 31-W (Aerou from
.

"J'm not r u nn ing for my
fralernity, I 'm rWlnlal for
myself." he uld.
Rqa.a I&ld. II u)'tb.lna, the
election would be "~ ft ..

atest
LaCenter
sophomore.
wiU 'vU
'con,
Ihe public
arfalrs
::e .
president position.
KeUy Cook, a Bowling Gr:een :
sophomore runninl fo r treasurer
and SUIan Albert, a Pad~
sopbomore runnIna for aecrflary ..
are bath WIOppased.
•
Other candidates and ofRcea
are :
- Sophomore 'prukient :-' SkIp
Clevmaer, a Paducah ftllhman.
and Carol Glbaan. a Brownsvtue

non.x:perienee. "

freshman .

" I Ihlnk that·. wba.t we're both
runninl our eampaJpa on - my
eJ:perleooe la ASG a.. wl his
Inexperience in ASG."
..
Baker, who was dlminated in !be
primary. said he was " nahu-aUy
dlllppointed:' but that the results
did not lurprile him.

. - Sophomore vice president :
Michael ' Wallace , a Cadit fl'elb·
man. and Laura Haymaker, a
Bariersvllle, In~. , fresru,nan .
.
- ogden College representative :
Dawnell ' Marshan, a .Bowlln,
Green sophomore. and Jeff Rice, .
an Owe~borq sophomo're,

down to "areak ft . aoa-creek."
IRalan ill not In a lDI'Wity.)

.Cheveux is ha~g a sale on hea.hhy
loo.king h!:lir! All throu·g h the IJIOnth

I' )'~ ·.~.. z of April; you can b ring oU,t the natural

public affairs vice president - and
th ree other politlons will a1ao be
contested Tuesday.
The ca ndidat..
for
ad~
ministrative vice president are

"I'm definitely the underdog, but
I cIon't think II Is lmpopible (to
win) . I'U jutt have to let my name
oul more 10 the atcadenll and that'l
where IIlarpr« " Rq,U) bu an
advantale because more people
know her name and face." be uid.
Saraent, a member 01 mama
Alpha E~ rratemlly. uid be
doeIn'llblnk the election will come

'

.

, KinI;)

782·2890
782-CUTS
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ShoeS ofell klnd. for everyone
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SHOES
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Cable TVin dorms
operationalinIl!'U"
~m'l domu

•

abould bave

lelevialoo hooked up I.a the
~~; faU, a~ to

said, but Western officials haven't
. decided OIl having cable ill donn

. )01" T"E

I"OOm• •

.. ·· houIina direcLor.
"Our nnt priority wW be to tel '
Cables ' ba ~' .~jd 10 eam
one set per bulldlng operational,
bulktinJ but beca.fttib: WOD't be and then we wlU 10 from there,"
openlilmll IIOW Mar the eod of
Osborne uld.
. ,.
Ihe,...... tbe lDiveftlty will wait to
The unive r,ity has already
hoot lbem~, uld Harry Lafllll .
purcbased
t4
cable· r eady
vice 'preskIeat lor bulineu affaIn. . televill on sell ' c~pable' 01 plclr:lna
If cable were hooked up oow, the
up al !p.any as ~7 channels. .
univenlty wouldbave lo..P.I-y usage
Osborne said. The cable televilioa
pa~lr:age that will be provided by
fees over the summer, '''raen
said.
.
Storer Cabie Communlca.Uona will
Next fall , either physical plant
i~c1ude 31 ctwlneis.
adminislrator OWen
or t Sara Glenn. Storer'. general
La r l ! n will decide with tpe ' _"mj nager,,,,ld the p.ckag, will not
hoUIJna oUlce who will COMed the Include pal-TV stationJ IUCh
caMes, J.Mr(en saki,
_
Home Box Office, . 'Ibe i(ovie
Each lobby.... will have Olle
Channel. Shnwtlme .Of' the' Hometelevision ' with cable. OsbOrne
Theater' Network.

~

(I~B 

"EXPLO:$IO""

uca Wellik
. April 5-'12

Lawson

as

We're Dynomite!
. 'I'iijs year we brought you Big Red's Roar,. Hilloween, College Bowl,
Hanging of the Green, Death and Dying Lecture, Viet Nam War Stories, The
Quiet RIot. Dr. Ralph Abernathy, Kool and the G.ang, Skyy, Helen Hudson,
Western Luau and lots of other festivals and tournaments all for your enjoy·
:ment! , ".
.

~riti~g' ,Well"a~thor

' gr~d~~ttori
.wrote SPtt*-~r' ,

WOllam " , - "
the ' I,CfWtOI
IYlte$l.
collegel;
. . . . . . ,"ODWrillnIWeIl,.. WW
".....pen ~eorpOn~'"
~WesterD"IDOf'e.u.a-2,~~ Wd.i: An Informal
g r ad u.tea . a l
' Iradu.tion
Gul~ to Wr iting NonrIctlon. ' ~ s.tur4aY. llay • at 10
~ ID 1171,. hal sold over
a ,m. ill DidcBe AnIDII.
'150,000 copieland,ulUCa CONljdH
. A farmer feature wriler fCN' the
it one of the belt wrltihl
ND; York Herald TribLlDe, Zinsser
referenm. ·
it~Uve
ofl5OOk"7(jr.(be..~ AI-~Br.d"'Uon._Weslflru:S
Month Club and ·a 'coasultanl on
125tb. Prnldenl Zacharias, will
writlna and leacbiDa 01 wtltiDJ to • l'Otlfer degrees on 1.1216 candidates .

ecntor

........... .... .......-.. .. .. ... .......

,

,

• And 'that's not all! We'oJe I;;ot "a few more things planned before school's
out. So come hear and see our programs . youll. be 9,lad you did!

,

'

-.Arid ity ou'd really-like.to get·in~dlved, ~top_b.Y_
,our office & fill out a UCB m~mbership
/
. : applJcation in Rm 339 DUC. You'Ij'Ii'~ glad you
- did-that, tool
. .
'

. ... .. .
,.,

, .'.,: .

\

8 Herohl <f.8.82

.,

"

Special deli very

.....

Campus postal service takes the u,niversity's mtiil in hand
tly ..: RICA SM i Dt

About 1.2 million piece. of mall
are sent off campus each year.
And the 10 people who work in
the CoUege Helahts Post Office In
Glff'ett Conference Center haDdle
mOlt of It. '
"We really stay on the hop. I'd
say we're tl\e busiest of all the
. people (student worterl)," said
Jeff Harria, a Bowling Gr'ftfI
freshman who works thrH mar·
nina. a weet.
Their day betlns early; students
.on the mornmg shift report at 7.
On week.days, t ....,o · or lhree
studentl wort mornirJgl, depen.
dina on their dau 1Chedu1es.
Kenneth Lowe, a Bowling Green
sophomore, opes-ates the window at
midday; and three others wort in
the afternoon. uid Mrs. Emily
Kitchens, post ofrtee director.
The federal POlt office In

downtown Bowling Gr'ftfI dellvera
students' mall to the dorml, and
office ma il to the campus post
office.
This musl be hand-sorted for
delivery to the administration
bulldlna and departmenlal offices.
Before the first route at about
8;30 a .m ., one person delivers the
mail ready for the administration
building and pickS up more office
man from the admlni.tratlon
bulldina mail room.
.
It, and the mail that came In the
previous afternoon, also musl be
hand·sorted: she said. .
Lette!'s that aren't addressed
properly are
set aside for $Orling t.ter, using student phone
directories a nd the "latest prin,
tOUt5" from the univen.ity, Mrs.
Kilehens said.
"A lot of people stick a name on
an envelope and .figure we mow

I

where It il. I learned how to ad·
dreu an envelope in th.e third
afade - or even before tMn,".she
said.
•
Some of the problem ma.il, accordlna 10 Mra. K1tchens, Indudel
Iteml with no dorm name, jult a
room number, or man Cr,om
companiel that uled outdated
addressel.
..~.
After the mail . i. IOrted, the
student, make the morning run ,
sometimes with Ihreeor four btl...
weighing up to 40 pound. each. per
building .
" lI's a lot of manual labor,"
Harris uld. . -:
According to MI'I,. Kltchen., the
students deliver to the. deptlrtmenta and late .,ackages to the '
Helm-Cravens Library. .
"A )ot of limes~ loadina and
unloading zonel are b1oc:ked by
students," Hania said . .. But the

been

way they (public safety) have
lowln, them 0(( t.tely, -they (the
. students) I)I.ve .topped ....
The post office' downtown hq a
.contract with the amPul office to
ckllver .tudents' feaular mall to
I~dorm., according to MUte Dale,
who overaee. the campus
operation.
.

and Kyl~ PlIUllps,. ~wllng ~
fre:&hril,an, pick up the Iftl ~en
they deliver campus mall to the
dorml In the aftemdon • 1bose I tudent. 'usually trY. to
leave by 1 p.m ., Mrs. Kitchens
!laId. That route II mo. Uy pickup,
except .for dormitories and 'the
library , and · all¥ mall that II
marked urgent must be delivered.
Certified, registered or Insured
. Later In the afternoon , the mail
. mall must be ' p1cked up' at the
wl.th U.S. postage is taken do.wn·
campus office, Mra. Kitchens said,
because the recelvfr must.1an lor . town.
It.
• .
The remaining mall- what's to
bedelivered on campUs -Is sorted
The BO;Wling Gree~ mailmen
in the afternoon and the nen
also collect lhemail from the U.S.
Post Office boxes arowid campuI, . morn ina , so it getl to Its
destination
In one day,
IncllJdina the 'box by the univeralty
center desk.
Then, thtl( day II finished .
When . the federal work.en
"They do a good job," Dale uld.
delives- 10 the "dorm" they plcli: up
"(!'s probtlbly lOme of the more ...
whatever is there, HaniI said. The . d ifficult wort on campus, and yet
afternooa studenta - Scott Hariia;
the o~ we have '*II.Uy ltay trith
Dan QuIre, a LouI.IviUe·fre:Wn!-" ; • us."
,

Pepsi Gola sets up
~- Big Red scholarship
. A Icholarahip that will help pay
sc:hool expenses ror 'the Ihldent
selected ' ter pomay Bia Red has
been established by Pepsl-O:lla
G~eral Bottlers, tne. In Bowling
Green.
Pepsi r epresentatives J err y
Gar rett and Dale Greene
presented Weltern President
Donald Zacharias with the farst of
Ihe $3000 awards 10 be contributed
Il{Inually for the next five years.
. lHalt~'. role is currently held
by H~lIe s.enlor Mark Greer.

We're re<;ldy, to
"",,',,0,;1 with

Brighten.'Y our Spring
' Wardrobe!
,-

xn

,

,

See ya tonight ,
at the Carribean '
Cruise

Fa,m olare' Ballerina swle shoes are,on Salel

$3.4 '$' :,' "g99
nOW
' ,

reg.

1TKA

,

.

Available in bright
new Spring ,colors ,

'

Check with us fQrgreat prices
,on Easter and Spring Shoes ,
Bowling Green Center'
10 i.m ,-5 p ,m ,
One Oo.or From. K roger

The Re,d 'T owel Run

.. ' $aturday;April17

, ~, d~dic a'ed and '
h<;lrdwa.rking
' .,
.
c"'rdi,¥,'e

'.Pie-registration at 8 a,m , in front of DUC

.

Racetimeat9a,m, '
,

.p~izes, RefrE!shments and 'Exhibitions

\

•
Supported by co-workers
in City of Bowling Green '
ANince Department.
Paid for by Supporters

Spon'sored by UCB

\

Initial credit not available

With this ad, one free admission
'to the fines t wax museum in the
South.

Doctors require cash up front
By BARRY L RORE

When 11\lden1J; look off campus
for medical care, they shoukI
check their banlt balance.
An Informal aurvfly of nine

Bowling Green lener.1 pr.e ·
..... tlUo nert!bund thlt el&ht will lrea'
coll~e atudenla - and all require
ca&h or I c~1i: for theflnt office
.. visi t .
Most charge Sl7 for an ' office
visit ; the university clinic dlaraes

...." We hive

I lot of people who
come th"?U&h. and we never !lee

them again," said Julie Coley, I
receptionis t for Drs . Carroll
Brooks, James Burt, W.R.
McCormaclt. Cheiley Kemp.
William WIM and Ma rlin Willoo.
After the initia l visit, coUeae
patlenta are billed monthly. she
said.
The office will hdll.ludenta' nle
Insuunce claims after the first
vlsll, she said. All money collected

II Ie9I directly to the pallen!.
o r the alx, only OT. McCormick

doesn't

usually

.ee colle,e

student.. Ms. Coley uJd. He
usually refers students to another
doctor In the office beuuse hit
practke II buly, $be uld.
OT. John Tapp requires caah
, payments on the flnnhree vlalta
before extending credii or billing
. monthly, his rereptionist said.
~ppointmenta can u5 ualty be
scheduled the same day.
Patients a re charged $17 for'
office calls : his , oUice will com,
plete only Blue Cross, Blue Shield
forms for paUenta, she said. Other
insurance forma must be filed by
the patient.
,
Again, In'auranee money II sent
tS the patient.
The office of Drs. Jerry Martin
and Jack Glasser said college
stooents must p.y cash fo r the flnt
visi t In their office also. According
10 the receptionist, the OmCf! help!

-,

, Mammoth Cave Wu Muaeum
Kentucky . 70
'
Cave Cit!. Kentucky

patients file Insurance c talms and
reimburses them wben the patient
hal paid for the visit.
Their normal oUice charge is

OPEN DAI LY

$16.

The uni versily c lin ic in
"udemic Complex will bill
student. for caU., said
LuCy
Ritle r, clinical administrator. .
The clinic Is usually busy , Mrs.
Ritter said, but students can
usually make appointments (o r the
same day or the next day .•
Th e clinic ~sc hedul es . appointments every 15 minutes from ,
1: ISlhrough II : 15 a.m., and (rom
I: IS through 3:30.

We were wrong

Open ·
3 p.m.. -' a.m . Mon.-Hi .
3 p.m .-Midnight Sat.

·

Game Room
Live:Music ·

Because of an en'Or. In: ibe
pageant prosram, the name of the
t982 Miu Western was misapeUed •
in Thursday 's paper. 'F,:Uzabetb
Delap, a IOphomore from Nash·
ville, Tenn , won the scholarshlp
pageant.

.Mon .-Fri. 9 p.m .-' a.m.
.Sa!. 8 p.m.-MidnightSpecial Drink Prices
Mon .•.Tues.; Wed,. Nights

Double Band Night

Two _w in regional music contest
Two Weslern muai'" ~udertta
placed first in their dlvls~ an
annual voice competilion Mardi)5
in Jdferson City, Tenn. .
~
Tony Conyer of Adolphus and
Todd Woodward of Glallow woa In
the,senlor men'. and junior men'.
dlvl.ions respectively al the

,

regional student auditions 8pOnsol"ed by the National AiiIoclauon
of Teachen of SinglnJl. .' ~
Fifteen voice s tudents here at·
tended the audlUons, with , ten
reaching the semi·flnals and ' five
the fina ls In thei r dlvlalons, 162
.tudent. were entered In the

competition in 1Z categories.
Wel tern Itudents who were
rlna!ilts in their ,divisklllil include
Ted Ba.rr, a RussellvUle Junior:
Ma r y
Beth , Hancock,
an
Elizabethtown frl!:Jhma n and ~tan
Paschal, a freshman f~m ScottIvlUe.

'-

Mon.-Thurs.
"Winden Silver" .
"Zephyr"
-.

.

. ~egrass. Music ·
."WinterWMat" - Fri . & .

Western.-Luau
TONIGHT 5-11p'.m.
in Downing University Center

Free Admission
Bar"B-Q Pork San:dwiches Served
Fea luri~g'th e live band

Il)riflers
AlIliootbs- 25'
.'

' );

Bikinj Con~t ~ Open to a ll m,a le & fetnale students:
CostuQ;le & Limbo Contests."
.

Dunk:i~J!: Booth '

•

~' ,

Sponsored
by nie;UCB .& IFC
.
; ,

\

,
4

.,

,\[Ol';es
AMC I: SUell' R'I~ , R.
:\10ndl)' t hroUlh ,hunda y,

$:'~$. 8:30. Tomorroli, 4:30, 7 :SO.

9 :5.5. Saturday, 1: 015.4 : 30, 1: 30,
9 ::.1. Sunday. 3, 5 : 45.. 1 :30. Late

show tomorrow and Saturday,
.-loft Amerlull Werewoll hl
lAndon. R. 11 :45.
AMe It : SoIU KIttd of HH'O.
R. Monday through Thunda.y.
.5 :45, 8:15. TomorTOW,4:30, 7 :15,
9: 30. Sat urday, 1:45, 4: 30. 7 :15,

9:30. SUnday, 3, 5:45, 1: 15, Lale
show· tomon"OW and Saturday ,
yrt fit Brian , R . Midr!\ght.

-ANe III : Porky',. R . Monday
throuah Thunday , 5:30, 1:·15.
Tomorrow, 4:45, 7: 15, 11 :30.
Satloll"day, 2, 4:45, 7 :15, ' :30.
Sundly. 3: 15, 5:30, 1: 15. Late
show tomorrow and Saturday,
Pro San Cbttrleadt n , R.
MktnijJhl.

" MO IV : Rkur4 Pry..- Un
01 th,Suu:t Str", R . S, 1:30.
Startlni tomorrow, Cb. .. of Ute'
Tit.... PG . 4 : 15, 7, 9 :30.
Sah,lrday. 1:45, 4: 15, 7, 9:30.
Sunday. 2:30, S:U • • . Monday
throuch Thuraday. 5:15, ,. ute
show tomorrow and Saturday,
Pwlr.y',. R. Midnl&ht.
AMe V: VlctGr-VidOria , PC.
Monday throuah Thursday ,
5:15, • . Tomorrow, 4, 7, 9 :45.
Saturd_y, 1: 15, 4, 7, 11 :45.
SUnday, 2:30, 5: 15, • . Lale. show
tOmoITOW an d Saturday, Holy
MOift. R. MicWghl.

.\MC VI : ' Cal Peep", R.
Monday throulh Thursday,
5:30, .. Tomorrow, 4,, 7, 9 : 45.
Saturday , 1:30, 4, 7, 9 :45.

Sunday, 2:45, 5:30, a. La te show
tomorrow and Saturday, SUnt
R'le, R,
MART IN I: Charlot. 01 . ' !.re,
PG , Monday Ihrough Friday, 7,
9: 10. Salurday and Sunday, 3, 5,
; : 10, 9: 15,
MARTIN II : On Golden Pond,
pc , Monday throu&h Friday, 7,

•.

9. Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, 7,

PLAZA. I ' A UUle Sex, R. 7, 9.
SI.rlina lomorrow, Robia Hood,
G. Monday Ihrouah Friday, 7, 11.
SatW'day and Sunday, 3, 5, 7, II.

PUZA II : 1 OliaM to.lk .l....
Pk:t.llrtl. PO . Monday throuah
.Friday, 7, II. Saturday and
Sunday, 3, 5, 7, ~.
CENTER : Seem. Lllle Old
• TImes, PG·. 7 :30. Tomorrow and
Sal urday , 7, 11 :30. Slarling
Sunday, It', My '!'Va, R . 7:30.
RIVERS ID E : Rell.,.. 01 tlIe
NUl" , R, and God,ud, R.
Sta rtl nl tomorrow, Flrtblrd
NIS, R. Opens al 6:30.

tonight . The biuelra" band
Winte r Wheat will play
tomorrow and SatW'day.
Butch Biker Will coolinue
playlnaat the Kona Kal Lounle
th'is WH-k~ .
Yo' M.m. " 'Ul be al
Michael's Pub to nigh t, 'The Ken
Smith Bind will play tomorrow,
and SIt . Arm . will pl lY
Saturda y.
Jelr Allea lad The ReRtc:Uont
will be al Runway Five thl'
weekend .

means

,Functional Clothing

Recilals
Tammy Gilliam will gi ve her
senior pllao recital at 8 p.m :
SatW'day in lhe recital baU of
the line artl center. 6dmluion
Is frH.
Amy Tate, a Bowline Green
rreshman, wili live. a p". o
recltal 'Sunday at 3 p.m . in the .
~\Ial hall of the flM . ....
center.

.

Concert

Canvas Shirts& Bush ShQrts

)

STATE : AIIH.-e of M.Uce,
'pG . 7, 9.: 15. Starting tomorrow,
Tlat SedacUoD. R. Monday
thrOuih Saturday, 7, 9. Sunday"
3, 5, 7, 9.

•

Night life
The band TIle Beep, will be
reatured Ihi' weekend al
Arthur',.
TIle neQ~ will pl.ay al the
Brau A throuIb SalurdaY:
'nIe bands "'. . . . So.u and
ktlroyr will plaY' at Fontana's

.

'

Nat's.Outdoor Sporta
, 7~4 ·BroadlNay
Phone~-6211

~

Plays
Two one-acl playl, Home
FrH and Aria D. Capo will M
prese.a.led MoDdaY aDd TUesday
in Gordon Wilson Hall, 'lbeater
100, at I p.m . as 'a plrt of lhe
Iheater departmenl'a Il udio
prochK!tions aeries. Admission

" ;. - .. ...

it ·

T.he UnIcorn

is free.

OFF 14K Gold
$15 OFF 10K Gold
On''"'''''

avallabla at "

TheWKU Jan £IlHlQblewill
,ive a conCert Moni:lay at. p.m .
in Van MeIer Auditorium .
Mmiuion i, free.

. Mon.-Sat. ~ tW4~,dj[)ILU' J)itc::hers
till6 :·00
Thurs.- Sat ·- fifty cent jars
till closing
.

p,m. ,

. Now serving
your favorite beverages
and deli sandwiches
from 11 a.m. till closing •

~

·Live Entertainment
This Week FeatUring;

B 'a yde Phillips
,
Friday - 9 p. •m .. -1.II.m,,,
Saturday - 8 p.m.
, See'the JDate";. DisPlay·at

~~ College Heights .
~Bo~kstoI'e
.

oDIy ~ blo,cks ,frol.1lsampu~ ! :
Pho~. 7~ 1,3481

. Also, We Sell Dart SuppJ.ies
;

,.

'

..

On the trail:

,
Librarian traces tracks ·ofpioQ.eei autlior
Wilder home in Mansfield, Mo., in

Rr CA ROL SIIEETS

Mill Evelyn Thurman cut. lace for an Euter decoration
u Mary Lea McDougal, Whitney Smith and Suunne
Travis watch. The girt. were from McNeill Elementary',
Brownie Troop 1143, which visited Helm-ctavens library on Monday. Mrs. Thurman worka in library ]:efer-

encel .ervices.

1m.,

'

.

year-old Gregory White to
assemble. book or " seek and find "
puutH with woeds relallng to
Ingalls ' books . • White ii eun·
S\fUeling the puzzles and Miss
Thurman will accom.pany each
with a short descri ption of th e book
the wq rds. are from . .

Hereyes shine as she talks about
" when I wrote 'On th e Trail 'Of
the meaning of c~eativ ity .
Laura Ingalls Wilder,' " her nrs!
Suddenly she jumps and walb . published article on Mrs. WildeT.
back among the shelves of ' the
" people kept wanting . more In·
• lround floor of Hdm Cravens
fl!fm aUOn, so I kept ,"Itina th,m1
Ubnry.
.
iIInd sendi ns them in," abe said.
In a l ew minute., Evelyn
"Some people may lhink I've
Mrs. Wilder wrole eight " Uttle
Thunnan Is back at her desk where
carr ied Ihis 100 fa r ," Miss ThurHouse" books of! gro,,!iilg up In the
she worb a. a reference librarian ' pioneer yeilln.
man said.. " Bul people wl nt to
_ her blue eyes ev~ bri&hter -:...:.. as
know - people keep wanUng to
Mill Thunna n aid lhit thouah
ahe nip. the Piles of a iatJe
know about 'Uttle HOOS}' "
Mrs. Wilder's boob are clauiOed
children'. ·book she ha. brou&ht
The NBC television show, "Little
a.
nctlon','
lhe
au,hor:
.
lilter
said
from th~ shelves.
"Now this I. creativity ! ......
says, pointing to the pages cQve~
~'Som e people f~ink I've carried this'too for. But ...
with Ilrle colorful drawinls:
There are no words on the pages. ,people kl}ep tpantinR I~ know aboul 'Lillie House. ' .. ·
"A child ~d take tti. and
, - bel, ... T~uf.rn.ln
write what he nioua,ht happened in
the stor),," she said, .... . . And It
House on the Prairie," uses some
would be different, for everyone.
the books are troe accoonll' o( th'e
of the s tory lines and chliJlI.r.ter
"Expreasinl your opinion Is
ram!l y's experiences.
·wh.t makes)'Ou happy , You enjoy'
names. but the show oflen " makes
ThW'mtn I. fam iliar with
dam, the Ihlnp you want to do .•herMin
up" the plots, she said.
subjec:t; she , reler" 10 the
)'OW' way."
aut hor a. " Laura" and rememben
" His shows would be 10 much
But lor Miu Thurman, w60
det.ils of her life,
,
, beller if he stuck to the ltory," she
teaches creativity worbbops for
'"'" A iot of peopI.e"think her [ather 'said.
childretl , ' wrlUI1l .bout author
Will a 'bad father, " Ibe said. " But
When she's not workiill at the
Laura Inpll. Wilder ,. what &he
he wu just unlucky . . , One year
library, Mi n Thurm a n tours '
want. to,dO right now'. And.she does
he bou&ht a load of lumbet' 10 he
schools to s peak on the bOokl, leads
it bet own way.
could byild a house and ltart a
creallvity wo rkshops and shows
She ha l written and had
rarm , but graSshopperi came ~Dd
slides rrom her trips overseas.'
published' eipl articles on Mrs.
ruined.:his crop, So)te had to walk
Wiider . inee 1m , HeNlnt book on
She has a lso wriUen t hree
miles and miles to find a job so he
Mrs, Wilder, :'The lnplls.Wilder
chlld ren's books and several other
coulcj pay lor that tumber,"
Homesites : a Dlary,of Visits from
a rtic les .
She said her book is mo. Uy "ill lot
Im-IIII ," I. scheduled to be
or (acts, about her (Wilder ) an d
~Those activities ex pr1!Ss her
released this week.
where she lived - thil t's wbat
crealivity, she· said, which means
The book profUes Miss ThW'::'
people.want ."
"
doinl
things lik~ you ..,..nl 10 do
ma n's vi.ill to 10 statu - from '
The book is wri tten in " a humap
them , 'instead or someone tellinl
South Dakota to ·New York to
rotby, way," Ptiiu Th urman Said .
you wha t to do,
f'lorfda - over the past 10years to
" I don' t know , but I think thit's
' 'Ttie philosoph y is Ihat children
explore Mrs. Wilder's.homes,
Yo'hal she'd tl.aW'a Inla11s Wilder)
learn
beller when they' re happy.
The research bePn when ~her wa nt "
they are hap pier when Ihey a re
and
interest in the "UUle House"
creat ive,"
She is also collaboratin'g with 14·
:"books prompted her to visit the

Chamber Singers, concert
'. features Latin,. laughter .
.

B; the end or the IOnl, he was laughmllO
hud he clutched hi. stomach to kee p it Iro(l\,l
The Western Chamber Singer. sang
shaklnl and dabbtf:l tears rrom his eyes wil;h
seriouS . Latin songs In Tuesday nighJls a handkerchief.
C'OnCC!I't. "
The "ot~' lingen: and the a~'~
But they also la ughed and U).eowed.
' Iaughed hysterically, too _ but · when
-";
Tea women drt:aed In r.oyal-blue 10wn.., director. lfausmaM r aised. bis hands to
\ ~ed IOmen.iD bla~ t~edOIOC1lheiec:itaJ
siln al the end 01 the aelectlOn, Hale an~ the
- tlal~ alale in the fine 'ana C«Iter, '.
choir were .once a&a in stral&ht.rac:ed.
, •
The ,roup, a pan.ol Ute .Unlyen.lty QIolr ,
was directed by muaic proJeuor Qarles
In ' -The cat'l Meow ," the choir meinbel'l
HaIlS~~ and perf~ f~ .uctienc:e ' c1enc:~. their hilrids IlthUy bd'~ ,their
of about 100.
• waists as each sanl to a member of the
'l'hfoy
'*'tra~ t_ maues _
~te.ll;x .
•.... Isaa CrioU&" by Ariel ~
··.. isu 5eamda" by
Leo ....... -ln
tra ditional Latin:,
'.
Ill' I.INDA LYLY

lUna

IJ)'

Choral Humor" . ....,' ...,,~. u
. Gues! soloist Dr. Virgil
some comic relief with his rendition 01
" Hu te Thee Nymphs" lrom Hait~e1 '~
"L·Allegro.:'
lIale began the selection by seriousl),
singing about a nymph'l laUJ.hte r , but he
~r:Jdua lly lost his cor;npofiW'e.

One seJeciion, ''The Grave of J ohn
Brown." told the story or a ~ased den tist.
"Sl ran ge r ! Approach Ihis ' spat wit h
gr3\'jt)'," tht' choir I13ng, ' :'John Bro\"'n's
fIIJh~ his la sl cllvil y::

Members

or the University ChOir, conducted by Charles 'Hausman,

perfo~mance

with .excerpts from Porgy and Bess. The choir jC?in-ed th.e C h am·
ber Singers 'Tuesday night for the rina] two ·v.I\lgs , -'"

\

.. '.
'12 Herold ~'..s2.

Student
trains own
champion

LASSIFI
,LOST: Pre,.nllllon~udemy hl&h
Khqo l clus ,I". l1ur Diddle A""1
on Sunday n!&hl. CllI 712·7061 lf
found.

By GRACE MOORE

" Easy there, dahlin'," the .ider
said, stroking the mare'. neck
when she stumbled.
The careulng voice belonged to
Tommy Lold as he exercised the 5year-old Tennessee W.lldng
Horse, Echo's Delight, In the wide
a isle of the IOUth W.rren County

bam.

......

"I 've been ridinl .Imost II kxt&
a l l can remember," Loki aakI I I
he rubbed her down . ..' I ltarted
riding when my grandf.ther
bought me a pony, ud llllted it."
Nearby, his stallioo, PrIde's
Ebony, exercised frilldly in a
cireleon. »fOot "IWlle line" beId
b) Lold '. grandfather , Elvll

-.

FOil SALE: UO boOk of caftlerl.·
food..wu pons. Coupon, ,ood durl". ·
-Mlmmer term. Will uke oUloffer.
~ 1I148.2066 .

,t•

She wa lked back . nd rorth
good n.t-root w.lk - the . lowest
Show g.it .
• Fragrant cedar
shavings helped &otten her step.
"This is the champion 4' year-old
m.re in Kentucky for 1981," Loid
said proudly, "and I hope . he'U be
the champion 5-yur-old mare this
•
year."
lAid, at 19, is in Ills second year
as ' . profes sion.1 Tennessee
W. tklng Hone tr.iner. He La •
iOphomore .t Western.
He dismounted .Dd led the roan
mare - her hair La chestnut Interspersed with white - acrou the

ManniD& WII theone who ltarted
told in bprse training. He in·
troduced him to RonnIe Vi.ncmt, in
. BrownsviUe, who pve him hiJ fint
job wortJ..oa bones. '
Later, LokI",",ed in Plain Oak
ro r Joe Woolsey, whom Loid

CUffy Duck,
I Iud l , r,1I1 wlt kt n4- You make
me Ylppyl
LoV'C,
A twuy wNbl1

FOR SALE: Oaalcal ,ullll' and cue.
$7 S. GI,I'51O-sfxed bicycle IMw'
$10. Phone, 842-41-«.

Luck
Ja\k Murph ree.
We 'rt bch illd, you .
Love ,
~lllIlc "-Nancy

.-

To AIIIOIlIo,
Remember whalm.ak« you h.ppy,
Never
up.

,Ive

Lon;
Roctltile

r.

T~mmy Loid and hit champion mare, EchO'I Delight.
considers to be about the ~teat ··
rider and tr.lner of waJidD& ho~
sea.
He keeps Echo'. Dell&bt and
Pride'l Ebony, In addlUon \0 the
other hones he tralnl but doeao'l
own, in · the IOUtb W.JTeII bam
owned by Clarence 'Thomas, a
friend of the family .
• Sbowin& hones keeps Loid buly.
·"We show every ~ead.during
Ufesummersbow seuoG," be ald.
" 11:1 kiDd of rouah at tim.ea,
bec.use the show season starta
before Icl100IIs out and continues.
IItUe .fler 1CbooI.tarts In the f.JI .
"I let out of 1dIoo) .bout 2.M I
ride my horses each day from
about 2:30 to 5:30. Tben I bave to
study . "~

He hal shown horMs In- Ken·
tucky, AI.bun., OMo ud Ten·

.......
"I' v~ -eve"i.

Celebration ," Loid said.
The Celebration, in Shelbyville
Tenn., II wh.It · LoId called " the' f
show of the walkItIc bWse, when
the world grand cb.lmplon . La
Selected each September.
He pU.DI 10 shoW bones this
summer, too, he aid, but said be
ml&ht seIJ his hones tb1a .ummer
to devole time .to his II.udies for·.
rew yean.
Medicine Interests Lold, but he
uid that If he doesn 't
It 10
medlc.aJ 'IC~I, he· Would be in·
terested' In buIlneu.
And he aid he would .hope 10
return 10 Ihe horse blllllne..
sometime later.

.... iiii..,.;:....:..... Llke IMW.
Todd,
Formal was I blIM I Sorry rolf
mIMed m. J.wull

to .... , ·

your A85
:

~

&paJUMnta.

l'Iou..., and roo""" Apply 1l!)

0.",
HolM formal WIS FUll for yout
loou IIkI .YOU JOt thlt F~kY walk.

Stab. '42-4110.

FOR ItENT: AprillS, Cherry.
",IIIP o..rtooku. BIn,n It....r.
~cu~ for..... .,50 month ly.
CalI7I1.7!90 aM for' Dnkl.

Lon,

.,-4

You Know WI'IoI "
' .5. ~ bll.n.s $tlll nMd to be
~down .

make

J~:::~~2~:::~ .0HkWty
~py
8 .K.

Blrthdlyl You ..... now
-.-yil

":0\1, GlIOkI

"

.

Ibo.a

al

Th.

~

Au..,Uon Drwna Stu4o!nbl .
'"TIM Greenwood 6 Thuttet. nMdi
ml_, downs.~ Juattn. For mote
' Info~lI\Illon ~ pelWlllt Intf.-"'t . ,
ull"2~ ,lfllr 4:30 p.m. ,.-.:...

MMlIe,
thl nnt 3 w,rt 'fill, hoptfully

thl
)0 will 0. ,wn btuerl
Eut.,.
1-------'-----.. H.,y
next

,I __.:~::~~:;~~~_I

April'24th & 25th
A and B Divisions
'IC~)Dsoiation Too)
. .Men's, Women's
and Mixed Doubles
;Register hy April 23
At String &. Swing

'
.
"
TYPING: l'heMs,. Ilrm Pipers,.
.au.rt.IlIons, rtuonlbl-t. IBM
.s.ltctrl~ GI~ow 651"'63.

Ol",w
''s. I'm nollelll", olijler, I'm IIIIl
brutl,. In pMId.
d.p.,
Happy btlltld Blrthd.yl
LoY. You. AIWIYiot

Will do cyptnc In my noml. Rqsonable r.aw.Cait 1<t3-l1U.

A.

TYPING: Profeuklnll, Thc:Jk,
Urm P~. rnumes, IBM
Se ltel rk. ' 41-7411 . 11.m. ·
5 p.m.

Wli liamM.
Hey, worm. I dieMI . NeV'Cr doubt
.wllll i
.
I
S.lnt Mary
HIPPY 1lil Blnhd.y
Tony Wilson,

SORORtTI ES, FRATERNITIES
ORGANI ZAT lONS - Caterl". avall.ble for Spri". formlli
and other yeu-clld plrt les" " u p- .
11o1IS. Reaso n.b le pr ices. Cal l
711 ')1 40.

Lo«,
Suile

If t Oll hl",' l n In teru t 111 mllic, Join
the Sock lYof A,",rltlll Meld",s.
For infornlli lo n, Wi'llICI 8-42-4161,
ISk fo r Alldy or 777·3010 Ifler 5
p.m., uk for Ricky.

T

Wilt do Iyplna of in y kind . Cal l
'42·1413 111., S p.m.

. u..,

Miry and Clnda,
y ou're both 20 today;
i wonder tf Ihe world I, lud yl
Amcolle
P.S. l lo¥e you. MirY
G REEKS
Gel 'syched for Sli m, Nu Wee k.-

Aprl11 1-l6.

~uonible

1'1 ·)140

Yankee,
r •

Who Ire you l We real ly w,nllO
knowl Happy blrtMby.
Broadway. DoOI"N1l ~d
R!&ht

,

•
4-8-82 lit-mid 13 • .

.Students and faculty
share ideas over tea
Ry STEVE PAUL

Teachers' and atudenta' voices
occ:utonaUy echoed through the
Gar rett
Conference Center

ballrOom.
One ,tudenl

complained of
hiving to miss other dasses for ..
Onal eum .
''That Is one of the major
problems," Dr. Frederick Murphy,
.. history profeuor. uld 10001),.
"That Would IOlve lOme problem.
right there,"
Mli r phy, students ud other
faculty member .. participated
yesterday In .. student·faculty
reception s ponsored.by AQoclattd
Student Government.
"Our Job II to try 10 buUd .. better
relationship between student. and
faculty," Doug Ball, studentf.cully rel.Uons cbllrman, iaid.
" We (Western) hive .. problem
. with communication between
shldenl, and faculty," he 'laId.
" We're t r ying to let t hem
together."
Faculty and IlUdeni:t rarely
confer on their viewt, Ball &ald.
' 'The flC\llty Is workln& o",oQe iJde
and doean't know whit we're

doiol. and the .tudent. are

"''Wkin& on the

otbet' aide."

The lroup'. dilC\Wlon will be
reported 10 Dr. DoDAld Zlct..riaI,

other admhli.uatan aDd ASG
memben. Ball hopes the reIUIt.
wiU be used to crute better
studellt-faculty ret.UOIU.'
Sixty-two faculty and 17 students

-,

MAJORS CONSIDERED, .Man.j:ement ., QUA QUAUFICATIONS : General Motor would prefer. rtudent 'who h .. juit co pleted
their IOphomore year, and who h.u a Itrong academic record . .

r

One group agreed thai a grace
period review day should be tried ror one semester. The members
said students need to know they
can'l be tOt'«d to take finals before
finals week . And they Aid the
leacher' eval\llliions used by' the
university have been Inaccurate.
Afler the recepUon, both faculty
and students seemed posillve
about Ute diKuulonl , "I think II
leaves the , teacher feeling lood
about student. who ~ere in open
dia logue ," Dr , Doris Broach ,
ailistant profellor of teacber
educatlon, uJd,
Ky le capron, an Indlanapolls. ·
Ind ,.
fresbman, laid tbe
diKuuions had a " Ioose-tie" at·
mOlPbere,
"\
" After we talked, we cOuld see
each other's views," 'be uld,
capron liked the klea of vokinl bls
opinions wllbout confronting a
specific teacher,
"
He hopes. mote students will
attend next lime, be Ald.
81.U would abo like to have the
dlac:llllton lfOUPIacain with more '
students. Overall, be ukl, the
objective was reacbed. " They
lIeachers and s t udents ) are
wortdnlitout,and thai'atbewbole '
purpose," ~

Languages ' Of

mlii. including finance, accoun~, production, personnel and/or enpneering. The
Itudent will work fuU time: in one of'lhe-e areu during eac:h of le~r..J. work period..

WORK PERIOD! Flnt work~ will be Summer 1982. Student ~ alt~mate .em·
etten on campUl and lemeden' on the job. (TIU. ill not _ Rlinmer only poIition.)
.
APPU CATION PR OCES~l ·Contact Carol White, QfrlCfl of Cooperative Education,
Grioe 1Wl 521 . Ext. 3095: by April 12 .
.

." 2 ham.!'urgers, fries ~ slaw

$22~.

OPEN. -'

5 a.m. i" 10 a.m; MOD. through Thurs.
5 a.m, t0 2 a.ni ; Fr~. tuid Sal.
.
Sunday 8a.m.104p.m:

P.ATTY
ANT INC'

American

. NEWMAN CENTER
,ST.

nkMAS·

The Bowlina GretI1 .chap&d'" of
P rofesalonal Se<:ret.r.ta· Iilter·
IUllionaJ will 'han a
on
You',' __ la.ar at ;..~. m . at the
C:- pitol Arts ~c!i. Cost Is $11.50 a
penon .
.

HOLY THURSOAY

:+oa.

.

••
••

: The Easter Pared,

•

••

,.~

. .

.

••
•
••••
•••
•

~~
.....
..:.,.~ ...' ~ Jul pM. of erdoCn for Enter. •
..II';'
. . ~
1105 31-W By-Pa"
, . __
.... 181·5684

Nul of ttlt Lotd', $/.Ipper , t

GOOD fRIDAY

l:OO p,,:, ,

Good Fridl.Y'1 Inurn focu,," on lesus' dQlh wNdo brvt.Iahl Ufo'. W. ptay
fot all pcopk'i neMs., that they lII&y find happl_lfll_ w~ honot' the

0-_ whldlllplflel _
,~~t

rt6cmptlon ;and then

~

lnus: body which wu

me MI.II of Uoe Lord 'i Sup,.-.

c-t.-....: ':01)..):)0 Po...
•
~ of the lhwuoftM lMd's "-Ion at .. :)O P.II'I •

HOLY SATURDAY
&.

•

.............." bl L lice ' " _ E.... ...,. ...... 5...,., •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·Ice~ .. Qb ~ .... - . . . . . tru1 .
•

,
W. bealn the £.&aw.TrlduulII..-fttI the 1Wftl", MaM o1tht lMd 'I Supp«.

Thb t~y pcrk>d of the ~ and I'IWfRnioft II the wlml"-d .... of\,.
entIR 111utPu!ynr. lhI..,...q "... of the lMd'Is.."...,..1I\Incb UI tNt
low and ..me. an .......... of both the baptismal and IIIlniIcwUI p,1t$thood'.
StrrIce II IIp/fied In ttMo rite of wahl,.-of felt. I..crN: Is Irtdlur.d In 0111' ~
-aI at...tlldl_ re_mt:rw j ...,. wordl, " l Si... you I. IMW comlNftd_C
10... _ _1t.." Un. 13:34).
.

~

.HOP to it.

HALL

WNfieMay

:••.•............•..•.•...'.••
•
~ .

:w

tID
~1P~©IT£&

Studies oCHces. Admluion is 13.50
for non'lIudents, $2.50 for students
and SI.50 for children .

Sawday
An 18......... FMd TaPg
a" ~ EvnlaC. will
be at 7 p.m . In Garrett Conf«'enee
· Center. Ticket. must be purcbaaed
in advance (rom the Asaoclated
Siudeni Government, ' Modern

Latin

.

~SCRJ PTION: Co~p aiudent ~ ha\1i' opportunitY to work in variOUl d~part .

On the Western front
The Mar .. a '''' ' Cbrls Uaa
•·eu.w.:kip will meet " 7 p.m. in
the Wuvenity unter, room SfI.

,

EMPLOYER: General Motor, Bowling Green, Ky,

\,Io'ere divided Inlo three groups 10
dlsc:uu 'lenure,
mandatory at·
lendanu policies a nd grace
periods for eum review.
The groups spent about an hour
in IO metimes heated debate, but
8all •.. Id the groups usually
reached a consensus.

.. .

.- -

; ~ l 2:...:1: . ....
'

........ -"'11 .......

lMTIaS_A't,

. •

.• •
•

.• •....... . ...... ...... ..._ ..............__

11:00 , . .
. . .,.~
at 11 :. 1-111- .
CoffN Hew att-r """'"

....____..._!IIIIIiI____.. -

~_
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"We~tern
BJ MARK IIIA'IIU.

EiPteID mea and alx womea
will repraent Wealero Ihla
weeken d In the · prettl.loua
Dogwood Relays at the Unlvenlly
of Tennessee in Knoxville.
" There ..... on ' t be a leam
championship. it will be atrk:Uy
head-to~eaa compelltioll." Coach
Curtiss Lo?l ~I d .

to compete in D9gwood.R.-elays

Track
' some leams rrom the BII 10 anci
AUantic Coast Conferences.
Two Western runners a re gettins

inlo form after Injuries.
Ben McCloud return ed lasl
Friday In the Murray med. and
finished second in the lOG-meter
dash. McCloud is the defending 1(1).
mete r champion In the Dogwood

The Toppers will be fa cins teams
from throughout th e South and

Relays.
Steve Bridan .UI compete . (or
the flnl time this weekend. "Steve
ha_ been trainl", hard for two
weeks and be reels gOCl1i." Lona:
said.
Bridges wlU be running ' the
leadoff leg of the 4(M).meter rela y.
Tony Smith, McCloud and Tim
Bibbs will join Bridles on the relay
team.
-- '
Smith will also be a fa vorile jn
Ihe invitational 1I~~eter' t. h\gh

"'.'(i'rea:
'

Orman, who . posted a'
5W'prise win laat Friday In the two. mile, wUl run the ~ ,600 metefl.
Luby Chambul, who qualified for
.the National -Collegiate AtheleUc
Association meet In the shot put
last Friday agairist Murray with 8
61-3 th~, wll! be one 'of the

~

.'

8 y LEE GRACE

,-,

~,

Western wUl try to ill back on
the winning traclr: this weekeDd in _
the Marshall Invil.tlon.1 at.
HunUrlglo" .. W.Va . .
After .winnlng II. tlrsl h~'O

West ern will try to slay atop the
Ohio VaUey ConferenCe Southern
Division standings lod&y in a I
p.m. doubleheader with Murray at
Denes Field.

Baseball

Men's Golf
· tournaments. Western i llpped to
'~"""",f '~ second- and third-plllce rtnlIhes.
And Coach Ji m Rrchards
believes hlBteam need8 to win the
lovilaUOoaI to have a dwlce to
· quaIlfy for the NaUonal Collegiate
Athletic ASlOclaUon goll tour nament.
• ','We Ile.parateJy Deed to play at
the very top of the field If we wish
to
ketip our NCAA hope. alive."
Wedem,'a ahorUtop Jim Rathburn slide. Safely into eecond bue during the , Home
Richards IIld.
I
pme .,&inA: Iodiana' State Uru~~ .l.at Evanmlle. Weltem WOn, 6-3. Western will
Richards said Weatenl bas faeed
play. double-beader apinIt' Milrray State today at 1 p_m. on ~qes lNeld .
many of the . tee;ma it win be double _teal. Roo lJa,bthiMt stole hils and three erTOn. It wu the
W@ltem dldn 't thruten qlin.
competlDg qa.lnlt ira the two-day.
secood ' on. hiil' throw &ad Jim lirst Ume this season the Toppen
Middle 1'eMeuee feU to 1..... 1 . 54-b01e tourney _ ·and that should
Rathbwl scOred ' (rum (IlInH:1fa. have not had at Ie.ut 10 bits.
overall and 5-2 in the Southern
hdp,
the throw went UJ'Nt.
. . Relief pilcbef H~~ Hesa came Division
" ( still feel we bave an Inside
. Murray is HI In the Southern
In the. -«€lad .ame . Greg in the fifU) inning. striking out four
chance to get' an NCAA bid .since
R.iymer. 4-1. wa. the k*oa pitCher of the six .batten, bUt Middle
Division, aftir bavIna mOlt of ill
we bne beaten aU !be teams we
a. he w.lked the fint four b4Uen scored three runs do three" hltl in
sames ~alned out. The ~cen
wlU be playing." he ~Id .
the inning to ' ~ke control oC the
were co-f~voriles w:llh Middle to
~
•
he face4 .
Ohio Valley Conference rival
Westen! had only OlIe run on Ii:;,e game.
win Ihe_l!Onference title.
MWT~, plus severilacboois
the Atlantic Coast Conf~. will
be competina: S.turday and Sunday.
.

from

.Three OV C OppOnehls t9 ~h~llenge Toppers
5,lld.
The secoDd oppopent, Morehead,
Iost .last year to Weste~ 5-4. Tbe
W~lern\)Jw Cao" three Ohio
Eagles finlbed wth last year, one
V.Uey ~ I,e ams in • fourspot below Western.
IUn) meet Ibis weell:ead .• t
" Originally we felt like we could
CluklviUe. 1'eM_
beat Morehead. but DOW we bave to
TeMeSICIe Tec:b, MortbMd aDd • ,1 •..,daaI WlQs. ,,'
True ..Id. " Morehead
wonder,"
Austin Peay will p..ovjde Western;_
True said the ove tournament
nnt pppolitioo aiDc:e lut --*-t.
seediIia wiu be bued 00 indivk¥ defeated Middle Tennessee this
. r' 6-3 .nd MIddlci bUt us 1-1.
---iTiiiiilo~;;; y's matCb- '. .~wlns-.nd not on-team. rconk.
.vWe wu postpooed because of
' WelJ,em. DOW s.-I. -Will Opea play
They seem 10 be tb.,e darkhone in
cold w;glber. It h.. beeD
at QartsyWe qaiDat TeruMuee the coaI~ this year."
Fio.alIY. lbe T~ will pia;
t'f..:hdr"ect for April I'. .
Tech • • team
~ in 1M
"ApjD this weeUod our D;IItove cellar a year 1&0. 'Ihe' Top- Al1Ili.n PeaY. nmaerup lui ya.r In
ches are JOiBc to COUDt toWard ..,-peis blanked Tech Iut year H .
. the: OVC meet. Peay defeated
ove aeedinp." . Coach Jeff True
" 'TeMeuee Tech Is protirI.b1y Western twk:e Jut yt/U hY '-H
said. " NOt oaIy ..'ill we be.~
golnatobetheweakeltoftbelhree
for' team wiu, but . also. for In·
l.eam. weplaylhlf~,"~
'" tIUpII: ~t Ix!th .Austln . Peay
I)y. BrEVE THOMAS

I

I

NOAA.hid
'on the line
.
.
In tourney

"y MARK MAnus

~
sa

.1

favorites in. lhe ·Docwood Relaya.
In 1bewomen'a dlYI:sion. Welltem
will h.ave runners eDtered In lour '
races and one relay.
Vata Allen. SHlla Cla~ , ...
MyraJoneawUlMmpetein
41&
mete1"daah. Kathlftn Beume will
I'WI in the aoo m,ete,... camUie
• Forrelter wlU run In the 1.500
meters and Shellie Myers wlU run
in Ihe 3.000-meter race.
Allen. Beumei, Clay and Jones
..... iII I!Ompele In the 4OI).meter
relay.

hunlJa.
Simou CahIll and BIU Gautier
will be runnlna: In the invUational
10.000·meter run and ' Athley
Johnaon wlU be In the 1.5OO-mefer

Middle '
gains split
with Tops

_ After . spUtUoi a doubleheader
at MJddIe TenDeSlM.
West
Ilillieadl the dlvitkln by
halC a
$ oYer the Blue Rakten.
Middle ~ed th e _plIt by
winning the -'WE.~ond game ·
yesterday 5-1. W~ won the
opener 5-2..
:;,..
Western' s record Is 1-H ·6...era1l
and ~'1 in the conference.
cam Walker upped his pitdl.iDl
iecord 10-5-2 with the wiD ,in the
first game as the Toppers JOt five
rUnI on 10 hl~ with one error.
Paul Knuth led Western with two .
. doubles and his leVeflth home fUll .
of lbe season whUe bockin& in
thlft runs.
.
Donnie 1bomu and ' Van lIler
both doubled twk'-in four bipS to
Ihe plate in the lint " ame.
Western. leadlnl 1:.0. put the
ga me away in theslxth'inolng with
three runs - Includina one 00 ..

I

.

Men's
Terinis

·uw

..: .... ................... ,'.....,..: .....

........

8fld Murray are a ltep ahead of the
other ove teaIfl/l." True ... id.
''11Ie ..... ay illoolts it in mO&t of our
tournament matcbel
will play
either Eastern. MldcDe Teimeuee
or Morehead.
,
''1be enUre cooIlf"eDCe., it a lot
tougher tbaD we expected," 'Due
said, "OUr coal~e teams have -

we

~n~ ~~o:"~~peU'F

True.,w he ex~t.I Western to

Rk:hards said that If 'Western
fallen at MariballJIa nDilI shot at
the NCAA bid couId , cOme next ·
weekeod at Jacbon, Mill . . But
Rlcllardi said he would rather. DOt
put h'ls hopes on the final tow'.
namen!.
.
Scott Beard and K8a Perry ~
ayerqiDa within' oQe..teoth of ,.
_troke'Of -c;b o~!;bk ......

Beard Iuds with • 74.1 stl'ob

J venae dMplle pl&yiDc 00

an

win .t Ieul ODe m'tch. the one ankle.be IoJufed tbree weeD '.,.,.
qainsl Tech. "We have. • ,nod ' Perry is averqiDC 74.1
c:b&oce of bealiD&. Morebud.. BUt
HOUDCtiDI om the lop (IV\. U'e
Auatin Peay plAyiDI 00 tbelr bome
PbWip Ib\ebe:lt'a 75\.ven&e, JlIke '
eourt. they," JOlna to be .wfuI]y
Natoo'i 17.1 av..,. &rid RIde

.> .. HIadelfoD:- 77. 1.

siron,."

\

) .

" ~

I
I

I!
I

4-8~2

JleI'Gld 'i S

Tops will b~ one shor~
. Hy NICK S litlTr

Western will be a player short
Saturday at Middle Tennessee In
Murfreesboro, Tenn., ... Inst the
Univenily of,Tennessee·Martln at
9 a.m. and agalMt the University
or Tennessee-Olattanooga at 2
p.m.
Yvonne Turner, the No, 6 singles
and NO. 3 doubles playe r, will miss '
Ihe malches ror penonal reasons, .
and he r loss Is going to make
win ning difrlcul t ror the Toppen,
according to Coach Katy Tinius.
Tinius said UT·Marlin 'lias
. "improved a lot since last year,
Normally we beat them, but . '. ,
II's going to be tough starting out
down 2.0."
.
At the UT-MarUn ' Invitational,
earlier this season, UT·Marlin
.fi nlshed second to Murray with. 31
points while Western rmished third
with 26,
•
'
The Toppen' chanCt:l appear to
against -nT·
be slimmer
Chattanooga, according to Tinf~,
"Tra d ill~nally , they've been

Women's
Tennis

semC'Sler, and one this semester .
"If th.ey c~nCel again, I'm going
take a-,de raul t," TiniUs said,
" II '5 not fair lor my girls to get up
for" match every ti me just to have
II canceled',"
_ Weat her conti nued to be 8
problem for the Towers as .their
match against Evansville here
, Tuesday was postponed' because or'
. the cold, That match ha, been
rescheduled ror April 19,
.
" U we don'l get these matches
played, jt'sgolng'tQ be hard for the
girls· 10 be ready (for the OVC
tournamentl," T·inius said , '"
don't think the gl rl~ can play up to
par Ir we don't get them out
'pracildhg,' and we don't have the
budget to 'go indoors."

'"

10

really strong," Tinius said. "I
know 'we can play with them. As
talented as our' girls are; they
pla.y wilh anybody. I'm golng' to
have 10 get wins lrom about all the
girls,"
Tur.ner will be back ror Monday"
match here at 2 p.m. against
AustiO Peay,' and TiniUs reels th~
. Toppers should win the match
" unless they decide to cancel
'
again ,"
. Austin Peay canceled btlth
matc h!,!s a l alnst W~stern lilt

'un

,

Ellis_wins Diddle Award '

Forward Kenny 'Ellis ' web. the
Pl'HtlgeoWl E,A, Diddle Awai1:l.,t
,Tuesday's nlght'smeri's ba~etbaJl
banque.t,

,

The Diddle award reCognU.es the
player who displays character, '

,

leadenhip, loya lty, ability and
love cir rellow man.
/
Senior center Cr'aig McCormick
won the re~d and grade-poinl.
average awarai, and senior guard
Kevin Dildy won the assist award,

,

-,

StNtching to make a catch, Jim, Rathburn helps' make
a doub le play against Southe rn Indiana Univenjty.
Evansville, 'Western won the game recently . 6-3.

v-HAUL MOVING &
STORAGE
Neighborh ood d aler

Time is just'ahout up. '
Make your r eservations NOW,
don 't wait. '
' -HiJehes

If )'llU'rc a senior anJ ha\'C.the r rllillise uf a SiO.OCXl car«r'\lricnteJ illl'>, ~"I ~'IU knuw
,what's '

'"

I

fnlm).'Ctt in)!the Americ;m Exrrl.':o.'> Cmd ! •

.

'~~~::~'~J'~:.:~~'~;~:fu,~I ;"'''in l\lUrfurur~, Bu, IllI 'r~'t han that. We llclicw
AnJ this uffer is

.;

-Car-top carriers ,
,

,

.1.'r~k,s

-Storlig~

-Trailers

-Pac~g aids

,~ ~v.eJiday~ a we~k
,7 :,3 0-6:00 ,

U-MOVE

'4 U-STORE:'

\

""')"Vom, le,wc

BOWLlNG'GREEN MOVING & STORAGE
1302 CAWPBELL lAHE • IOWUNo,OAHN, KY 42101

PHONE'

, (~

Adamson 's Services
By ,~

782.23(lO

"

·843-922l

\

Spring Atts &

County roadblocks to cOIitinue
l\\ K"TlILEEN 8o\.K.ER

About 20 people have been
arrested on charges of drunk
driving In Warrfll County. as a
rt'sull of the roadblock program
started"about three weeks ago by
the Kentucky- Stale Police.

According to state police Sit.
Tommy Loving, half of all traffic:
fa talities are caused by alcohol,
and the roadblocks have reduced
the number of fatal acciden ts in the

coun ty.
Th~ 20 arrests, are a ' "slight
decreilse," from normal limes,
Loving said , because of the
publicity the roadblocks have

received..
Rat he r than be locked up for
drunk dri ving. intoxicated drivers
are letting sober people lake them
home, he said.
Few studenls have been arrested
because th'e roadblocks are set up

in the county, and most s tudents
slay in the city, Loving said.
Roadblocks h ave been set up on
Nashville Road , Scottsville Road ,
Old Scolls ville Road, Rlchardsville

Road, u wcrs Lane and Cemetery
Road, Loving said , They a re set up
a t the , discretio n of the shirt
commander .
. " As far' as we're con~rned , the
roadblocks will continue In·
definitely," Loving said.
In Warren County , people
arrested on charges of drunk
drivi ng lake an in toxication tes t at
the State police post . They a re then
laken to the COWlty jail for five
hours and must post bond of
SI25.W.

But the "slammer " bill, whic h
died in" a s tate House of
Representa\ h'es com mittee, ....'OUld
have made penalties much more
5e\'ere.
. The bill, for which a group call ed
Mothers Against Drunk Driving

lobbied extensively, proposed
·tougher penalties for repeat of·
fenders and those who' drive when
their licenses are revoked, ac·
l'ording to a March 24 article in The
Courier·Journa l .
fi rst orrenders would have spent
two to 10 da ys in jail and faced
li nes of SIOO 10 $500, wilh a possible
6C)-dav license re\·ocation .
Se<:Ond offenders woul d have
~ faced 10 to 90 days wit h Cines of S2SO
10 $750 and six·month li~nse
~e\·Oc ation .
~
Third 'offenders woul d hav ~
faced 30 days"'o one yea r in jail,
fin es of S500 to SI ,ooo and one·year
.
lice nse re\'oca tlon .
J ai l lerms could be served at a '
lim'et ha t wou ldn ' t conflicl with Ih.e
\'Iolalo r 's job.
In the article , Sen . .He,nr y
Lackey. D·Henderson, saLd th e
slammer bill lacked flexibilily. A
first offe nder might not deserve
. imp risonm ent, he said.

-ASG approves constitution changes
The
Associated
Student
Govern m ent a pproved .three
conatitut iolllili reviJiona Tuesday.
Five other r evisions ' should
re«ive their second readin8 and
be \"Ote.d on at the next meeting,
President David Payne said.
The' revisions, which must also
be approved by the administration
and the s tu~ t body, call for the
foUowiruz:
_ Oumging the qualifications of
a candidate for a n execy.tive offK:'e

to read "shall' be a Westetn Ken· . notiCication."
...: Requiredihepresldenl to have
tucky stuclent"lnitead of !'shaU be
a "simple I\Mtjorily of the full
a resident s tudent. " Sevez'ai AS(;
me m bersh rP of Congress" to
members said they thought the
establish or a ppoint members to
.....ording meant that a C4Ddidale
special
commjllees. The present
must live on campus.
clause calls for only " approval of '
Requi r e
th e stude nt
government president to live a ll '. Congress."
.
If app r ~ved . by · lhe . ad·
members a 14-hour notice of
miDist
ra
tMm:
the
r
evisions
will
special meetings: The presenl
constitutio n stat es that . ~be' . probably .be "Oled on by students
with the fi-esl;lman class officer
pr~s ident could call ,J¢tiJlI
election in the fall , canala1....sa1d .
meetings
on
'''adequate

Craft$ Festival
April21 Due Lawn
., 11a.';'r.-4p.m',
. ,
Sponsored by UCB

Loo~k~~~:~

.,

WOW!!!
each'Monday at Michaels Publ
.$2.Solluysa BuckeniSIi(b! That'uight!

:

For just a few small smac~, you get a handy:.dandy,
sillier bucket fi lled with your f.tvoritc: brew.
.
Keep the ·bucke~. It'$ yOurs forever and ever. .
Wall! The~'s~! Each Monday you'visit
Michaels Pub. we'll ~fl ll your boeket b.jost $1.30. Now that's
a lUnd!.; onl
Offer

'

at ihc' Sriarpatch',
956 FaIrview Allenue

COMING'WEDNESDA Y •.•• APRIL-14th
,. - - ~OI(ER!
ROULE~TE!
1i'J@

eRA·P S!

'BL"CK.J~(;~!
.0

ANN.iJ

1st
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~
WORLDF
AMOUS c.
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mIl~UJ ~, i\8!Yt

.~'I!l4t ,
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I'nO
JUJ1r

PRIZE FOR THE

~~_y~;~II!WINNER,
WHEN: , Wedn~gday, April14
. 5:00p.m.-12:00p.m.

./''''[)-.,/'<.lfHERE: The 5ig Ep lio~.e
1311 Kentucky St.
(2 hlock. down frOm
th,:,K~ntuckrBldg.1
Hew 111 VCH: ' II. for h.h Diilner a ...,i
.
11.", for 13000
wortl't of
';'
p.!l>y money ,
"
'
FREE
MiXERS.
ADIIIISSION
AVAILAPLE

5.

..

EVERYONE
INVITE:iJ! COME OUT ANDGAMBLE'TIlE
NIGHT
AWAY i ' ~
.
.
.
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